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Buck Key development plans continue
By Barbara Bru&dage

Ted Watrous Is pursuing plans to develop 105
acres he owns on Buck Kry despite UK fact that the
environmentally sensitive island off Captiva has
bw-n earmarked for»late acquisition.

On July 5 Watrous and De% Bender Jr., an en-
vironmental planning consultant, brought to a pre-
appticalion meeting with Lee County planner*
revised plans for building 41- single-family homes
and 16 quadrlplexes (105 units) in the center of the
1 % -mJJe-long island in Pine Island Sound.

Bfii Spjkowski, iwmior planner and coordinator of
th-e Dcveiopa-ient oF County Impact program, KaJd
Watrous vnnt<i to change zoning on the acreage
from agriculture to Manned Unit Development.

Originally Watrous wanted ISO uoUs clustered In
duplexes, triplexes and quadriplexes. But be cut
down the numbers wften plannera told nlm thet was
"much too Intense for the site."

Access to the project will be by boat, Spikowski
said, adding docks will be built along Roosevelt
Channel on the west side of the key and DO Hurricane
Harbor with access from Blind Pass.

Because (here is not enough space to provide boat
slips for all the owners, a launch furnished by the
developer and based on Captlva will be the principal
transportation

Uatroun Is looking tor propert onCaptiyaforuse
as a parking lot and as a site to dock OK launch.
Spit,;w3ki said. More than *n acre of land will be

A Lee County senior planner
says it is doubtful that the
project in its present form
could gain the approval of the
Lee County Zoning Board or
the County Commission.

needed to provide the it* spaces per imlt required
b Hie county fcesatd.

The sewer system will provide tertiary treatment
of the sewage and the effluent will be used for

continued page 10A

Murphy amongtop three
candidates for post
in Massachusetts

By Barbara Bruodage
Saninel City Manager

Bernle Murphy 1$ on© ol the .
three top cctfiteiKfen tct the
town -.raaaflttBr'a JJ>6 In :
Acton, M&an.,Tbe^Ub

dFMd
But at prora time Monday

Murphy Mid he van oat wre
whether he would accept the
position if It were offered
ifm.

Donald GObertJ, chair-
man of the Acton Board of
Selectmen, wMI be on
Sanibel early this week to
check Murphy's credentials.

Murphy confirmed be had
appl ied far the ad-,
tniolstrator's job In Acton, a
suburb of Boston, because it
fit the "profile of a location
for further career ad-
vancement."

MurjAy lias held the city's
top Job since December
19TC. In Aagust m i be
turned dowa ao offer to
become city manager in

News, 3 daily newspaper In
neighboring Concord
MOM., that Murphy was one

-of five candidates from a
fWd of 133 applicants betag
Citrifliderea^for town
uuuutgtir in Acton. ,

Gaf (In said Acton officials
had released only the names
and home'addresses of the
leading contenders, and be
needed information on
Murphy's background.

T)w Board of Selectmen at
a meeting last Tuesday
night picked Murphy as one
of the three finalists.

Tbe others are Brent
WiUtes, director of Field
Services-fbr Massachusetts
Municipal Association, and
Charles Suianer, exweutive

Of the Littletonsecretary, of L.
(Mass.) Board of Selectmen
and a fonner assistant town
manager in Acton.

Acton, 20 mile* from
Boston, Is described as a
"bedroom community- with,

nouver.MBSK. a population of 20,000
Tbn Wander first learned predominately hipD tedt

on July 3 from Adam Gafftn, • . , _ _ „ _ nri »
a reporter for tbe anddtoex cont inued p a g e 23A

Tim Edward, o£ Dtduy Bros, tree trimming service
prepares • tree to be topped across from the Cipriani
property on Periwtak* Way. Edwards It working for toe
city on the Ferhrlnkle Way Uaprovenjeot project For man
aboot the p«Je«w«[M««lOA. Photo by Mark Jofamaa

CEPDsets
tentative budget
for 1984-85

By Scott MsrMI
WJtn ttogzn • U> calculator keym.

Cuj>«*« fiTMion IVerventtoo fXwttUst
•xmvmifn^«mUnA-, iou.tcntaUv*
nu-Dbers for next year's budget at a
wcrfcsboplastweefc. . :.. .-

The district wiirltkfdyufcCaptlvanfl
to pay approximateJy W*4,i&i in Uixm
next year to heJp save their coastline
from erosion. The budget coll* lor a
total millage of approximately 4 J4S.

Last year's C£PI> budget of S38S.O00
wa» raised with a inlllage of 2.67.

If the board approves these tentative
numbers at Its meeting July 23, and Jf
the figures are maintained through
two public bearings lo bft set in Sep-
tember, tbea the numbers mean a
Cantlva resident who owns property
^4>praised at $200,000 will pay about
$860 for erosion control next year.

While the figures were cut and
shifted,last week in an effort to
achieve the slimmest budget possible,
several philosophical points that set a
tone for the future of erosion control on
CapUva were noted.

The district needs more than $6
million-to reoouruA the lower two-
(hJrdocfCaptlvi.

continued page 19A

BMRH director undaunted by withdrawal of proposal
ByBarbaraBruttflage '

Dr. Dorothy Newman was chosen director of
Sanibel'a Bekw Market Rate Housing Foundation

"Tnere" "wilf "be no BMRH
projects on Sanibel that
remotely . resemble the ar-
chtype low income high rise or
sprawling garden apartment
projects that used to be
characteristic o* metropolitan
cities,'* -,(

Dr. Dojŷ Siy Newman

because she was ''young at heart and flexible," The
70-year-old Newman is al#> iumiag out to be an
Incurable opUmUt. - • - - :

The BMRH foundaUoR 15 .adrcfiiifrtcred by Com-
munity Housing and Reao-jromt. Inc.. a ixw-proflt
corporation, to prwio*, ag&n&'te IMKUJOS on the
l l d f f "lElandforresIdenteoatoiteratns, .

The foundation started Aprii 1- Its goal fcr tU first
year U to make five iwmes avaftaWc to Island

k f t o t b l t !orkersatanaftosreyt-
JJewmao was diMfpointerf wlwn Ihs first proposa!

'(. build five rental aatlr. WHS urithdrnwn because the
t / ciey:L*ppc»vaI for the

Undaunted, Newnflo wUI- try again July 23. She
will appear te/ot»t»»Plaanlng;Cofflnjlsslon asking
for a density increase to buiid three BMRH units oa
*• of BP acre in SanlbeJ Hiehlands subdivision. The
*and hfii been donated by Col. John Sawbrldge.

Newman hopes three oJtt-style Sanibel cottages
wiit bo available toe relocation on the site when tbe
Hurricane House resort Is replaced by a. modern
condominium complex.

"This is tbe kind of help we need to make the
BMRH program a success," Newman stressed.
~ Sanlbel's BMRH program Is tfttiqiie-in several
ways, she pointed out. CnilVc others in tbe notion, it
Is designed to operate without federal or state funds
aod even without direct help from thedty. Sonlbel la
supplying only seed money to cover the ad;
rolnlstratlve costs of the foundation. '-..-• ;

*Thus,'-we need'commonlty'support, both from
private ^tizer* and developers." Newman Mid.
(SeerelatedstoryonpagelCA.) t

Tne people directly benefitting from t ie program
are the Island's fuil-Ume amployve work force and

, , ' , continued page 19A
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Community news and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Thanks from professional bird banders

Mike Klein mural a dead
fcbtf is t ' « gulf Iwjrh

These birds are Umw
of Owe bam OWIA Cars
and nehabUlUUMS or
WUcttlfe hopes to rel«tw>
In Uw next lew dxys.

FouroftiMowlf wow
brougbt to CROW Itwn
UtBeUt sCttir d r y were
found orphaned oofi Uw
fifth -was food tanged
in fn&lng &w on « iiris
home in Plae U I ^ I
Sound.

The line bad *p
( t y een [diic n
t a e fish neuie in-
lemltawJly by tbe flwner
rttlt* t / y l n g t 3 D

birds m«n leading on
Ms roof,

CHOW hi* rrteAsea
approMinateJy 24 turn
owls in the l u t iwcn
years, according to
director Holly Davie*

To report an Injured
animal or find cut more
about this wildlife
organization, call 473
3644,

liirnlif> fh*
close inspection of the
Mrwws revealed y »
blrti sffifi weaving a bind
WMiied itflte£

band and tweed ii o«w
U> Ren Hif«i Rwoiger
of tfte " D W Darting
WUdiife nftf»S«. wi* to
turn sent jit oa i» in* U S.
F i s h and Wfktlfe
service K Hind Banding
t-aborniory.. in Uwrcf,
Maty!a*sd.

Th i s w«ek Klein
received fe Certificate of
Appreciation from toe
labora tory thanking
litm "on behalf of
professions! and bird
band«r« throughout

North America for
reporting the band
number."

Kldn learned that the
bird'was a royal tern.
tew young to Oy In 19SS
when tt was banded
twar HaUeras, N.C. by
J.S. Weak- of Sandy
Spring, Maryland.

Weske will be notified
of Klein's find and the
data will become part of
the permanent files of
the laboratory.

Many miltloas of wild
birds in the United
States and Canada are
wearing leg bands. Tbe
Offloa al Migratory Bird
Management wanti to
know when and where*
handed bird ts found sod
whether It was dead or
altve. .

Hits Information will
be of much aslsUoce to
those trying to keep
wildlife abundant

Wanted: Small boat in good condition
'Kow, row, row your boat, gently

across the grass. Merrily, merrily,
J nwmi y ,HfelsJustablast ."Sogo«!a

status soon to be heard at the
C&l&^u's Center or the Islands.

Kids love to uss their itnagi&atlon.
j And the children's Center wants to
j ensure its' ' young students the op-

portunity forcreativeplay.
Therefore the center is seeking to

J 'recycle" a dinghy or rowboal that
WHT'£ I&landnr no longer has use for.

The rowboat will be a big part of the
youngster's outside playground,
which already includes the traditional
stuff — swings, a Jungle gym and a
sandbox.

The center would like the small boat
to be Jn fairly good condition — It
doesn't have to float, bu t . . ,

Anyone who may be able to help
these future yacht owners can call the
center, 472-*538.

Naturistr campaign for bare beaches
at National Nude et

Nalurtata held their second annual
Bewman's Ikradi clenn-vp -Saturday

Wearing swim suits and tec shirts, the .Nalurfals
gathered at the «junty beach to cleen up litter,
eullect petition signatuirs am( provide Information

i tticir orgaiTi.'.atton and its goals.
Organized a year and a half ago, the 70-member

group is primarily «m-.*rned with returning tin;
tradtUomii «sfcIntiy-<]Jpptng area west of the couttty
purk at BowTrtan"s btacb to an officially designated
"clothing optional" swimming area, according lc
group president Tom Brewsaugh. The waup U nho
part of the United Free Beaches of Florida, a grtxip
set up to fight lor cloUiing-optlonaJ feWrtJj«
throughout the stale. -

The Bownutn'ft Msch visa used by nude sun-
bathers for V&ITS before a crackdown on the activity
by the Lee County Sheriffs office started two years
ago, Brewsaugh satd.

According to Sgt. Hike Blaclcmore of tbe Sanibel
Police Department, nude susbatlUng Is fUegal In the
state of Floridj and anyone caught bare can be

charged with iiKtereti! expecurft.
A«*fding 'Mt J«ctde Cherry, a member of the

Sjinlbel .Nalunstu, the SPmp bopes to cooperate with
off icals to dumce the laws and net fight tlw system.

"Some of tin: more radical groups are Involved in
civil diaobedlence," Cherry said.

Brcw&augli said there seems to be a trend
throughout tbe country In favor of clotijes-opUonal
ni^rcatioo areas. He stated Hist In a GalluP poll
sponsored by naturlsts 73 percent of the public
polled were In favor of free beaches. However he
also pointed out mat the nf those polled very few said
they would take advantage of a nude beach If It were
legal.

Katrina Bmruucb tare* "u all ' t t B o m m ' t "
Iteacj>_a> National Nude Weekend. FMU by

HHUe NBchtsbeu puyi in tbe
water d r i F r t d '
day a

U Years Ago This Week
Julyi7,19»

Scotty's Pub advertised "Free Beer Tomorrow"
and Invited Islanders and visitors to a sing-alons
every Friday and Saturday night. •

Bailey's advertised sliced bacon for 59 cents a
pound and chunk tuna for 39 cents a can.

20 Years Ago This Week
JulylS,lS7<

Friscllla Murpby Realty adve r t i ^ u, e following
homesitesonSanibel:
•On waterway, 100x120 feet
•Near gulf, 100x150 feet
•Canal lot, 170 feet on road
•Well wooded, 124x152 f*»t

R-B IJuuors advertUysJ a ttitk of Cacadiac dub
forJ5.WandaquartolKan-eyKscmcbiorjis.fl3,

20 Years Ago TUb Week
J l l81S&«Julyl8.&«

Islanders were shocked by the theft of more than
*300 worth of items from two cars that were parked
along Tarpon Bay Road last week.

y . W
Tbe new Sttnibrt PAR <M0ce on Toraon B*y I load

tvenedfcrbuslnessJaiyii; Snnlbeln^idnif Dianne
McGlnty was the first cvtonwr to step up to u>

window, and for that dtoltcctfon she received a 1978
commemoratlvestampcollecHon.

v The Sanlbei Water Attack Team swam fta way lo a
resounding win lost week oer the Rangoon Swim
Club In Fort Myers. The Sanlbel team came In with
170 points to Rangoon's 38. In the eight and under
competition Jennifer Muench set a new record with
her 16.« time in the 25-yard freestyle.

1 Year Ago ThliW«*
July 19,1863

17-year-old Mike Bradley of Sanlbel woo tbe South
Florida PGA junior golf championship at the
WoodmoDt Country Club In Taroarac last week.
Bradley shot a three under par total of Hi, which

r put him nine atrokts ahead of the second place
finisher.

25 hopeful homeowners were left out in (he cold
Isfrf Tuesday uftei- tbe Planning Commission
examined 91 applicants and allocated the S3
lingle-tamUy units fnr the JcJyROGO period. One of j
ihelnsws In the process b*s requwrted that the City '
Cnuncll, review tbe commuuioo's procedure in !
iTJ&in$ Hit allocations I

Crossword puzzle

Fishing tips

bland guide

Movie

Police beat

Service directory

Shelling tips

Sports
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Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it...

Partly cloudy skies should continue ibi» w«<i w t *
a 40 percent disnce of rain to the xfteroMfl hour*.
Highs In the upper 80s, tows in the raid-79S.

Last week's weather according to data tepi, by tw-
Sanlbel-Captlva Chamber of Comicerce WM as
foDown:

HIGH
W y . y S
Tuesday, July 10
W d d J

Sau r ty .uyH
Sunday, July IS

39

s?
at
33

LOW
75
•K
75
71
75

RAIN
.19
. »

0
1.02

John Robert Ciark
John Kohtfrl Oflrit, 39, ion of Humid aw] Urtty

Clark of SM,,UK 'Jied suddenly on July 7, l'J84. in
Melbourne, Florida.

Besides his parents, bwvivlngarttitis wife. Susan;
son. JrtJrey, 7; dfiwghter. Nicole, 4; and four
brothers, Hober! el Grand Haven, Mich.; J*nies of
Anns, Iowa; ThcrAaso?Sftminofc, Fla. and Michael
ol/^rjio, Fla. •

Joim was regional manager for KaKisrs Bivtr^rs
Mr Cmditloning.

Food co-op will
hold sweeting
The CocenuJ c<wp will moei a t 7:M w m next

Tto»4ljf. July a , at Ibo ConservaUon Center.
Prospective membcre are weicoine.

TIN !&©©F TEES
liy .San i ) r | wrti.i»

S£t::r; 30% OFF
MOST

MERCHANDISE

SEW SIMMER r.:'simHm * ACCESSIIKIM
•iKuriiKAai ma KM t.\.summit COUIRS

EXCLUSIVE! KRISTY SWIMWEAU
' • OldeSanibcl Shopping Cerslcr

Periuinltle & Twrpon Buy Iiuftcf
472-t273 Hr«. l()-5:3O p.m.

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
AT

RESTAURANT!
"APPYHOUK I BUFFET

bfpWrls.dlarhondsJiubics,
?^er^ds>sa^«iire|iJ;ftS|i

^r^^ | i ^ | b r^^e !a l ! !Sv |

.•• irrisistaSeloSfpiScesSH'*S'

i#Si#SS>9sffi

ON THE maXQLlN THE <60i000S.

Live directly on the water. iJ7ith your boat docked
just beyond your porch. And some of the best
fishing in the world just beyond that. New, quality
appliances, covered parking, private screened
porch, swimming pool, tennis.. . you'll have it all.
Good, old-fashioned
value in a secure, private
condominium community.
Take a look today.
UK Ihi* map to (fuWe you to Mortt* Uoad on
Pint UlBnd. then follow th« slpns to Blue Cr.b Kcr

U Z r t i t t t M
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All information In £h«
reports waa taken directly r
Sanlbel Po!ic* Department rocorrtn.

A Miami, Fia.. resident reported he
lost a lady's watcft somewhere on
Sanlbel Thursday retiming,. July 5. Tl>t
watch was described as a gold and
silver ladies ftodania « atch vaiocd at
KM)

A SanibeJ resident called poliix'
Thursday. Jyjy 5 to report his car
balfery wny missing. The resident
reported h<* l>ad lield A party Uie
previous evening and whta hi; came
out Thursday morning the fcuterv wos
SWW The car was' parkrt in tiie
rtrjvvjwav at the time ?)f tlw theft.

Tiw 5un4iai lleach and Tennis re*«l
ujndomlHium parking lot was Uie
Aeno of a vandailsc-d car Thursday
evening, July 5. The car, which
ftelongod to a SarJbe* visitor from
Adanta, Ga,, w«j sprayed wim a
cleaning fluid and the wlndshieW
wiperH were bent mit of shape.

A pool party at Sundial report was
the vuiiseotanoise complaint Thurs-

day evening. July 5. Shortly after H
p.m. a. Sanibel police officer
rtlseovem! a group of youngsters
calfrrnvd )n and around the con-
dvmlnluia pool. When the officer
advized ifce youths of Ihe complaint
Ifcey dtepersciJ and returned to their

A Sears 2f-tach tody's three-speed
fcUe va!u«d st *J&) was reported
missing Inm CJK> storage area of the
Sandpiper con-iorninlum Monday
tnoraleg, .fuiy £.

A i.itiifcrbill, Fia., couple and (heir
tiiiai^in^rs wire not Injured last
Tue&lay, July JC as they narrowly
avokS«; s fiiitaster when 6 tree feil en
Lheir e;;r The car was traveling
csiHWHid or. Frrio-tokfe Way iti front
ni ti-f- t<«ti-A'L>:ki£ Pli.ce shopping
owiier whert so &7-rcol-tal! pinn f.r«c
Ml across the road hitting tiie car. The
lrr« was apparently rotten and high
wind* caused by a thunderstorm
might have caused the tree to fall.

Kurt Keznlcek of Sanibet was
arrested for driving uadcr liii in-
fluence (DUD last Tuesdav eventug
after he apparently lost control of tils
car on San-Cap Road. ReznJcek; waa
found behind the nhecl of his car after
It caoie to rest jn the mangroves Along
the roadway. Kexnlcck had been
traveling westbound near the Santlva
Mini Mart when the accident oc-
curred.

A while windsurfer board was
reported missing from the walk-over
bridge in front of Sl«il Harbor Wed-
nesday afternoon, July n . The biwni
was test seen Saturday. July 7 and was
valued at $3M.

A green tool bin and approximately
40 handlools valued at sxw were
reported Missing (mm a site em Middle
Gulf (Jrivf! a shortly before U a.m.
Thursday, July 12. The tcois were
taken sometime between June 15 ar.d
June 30.

Woman injured in two-car crash on Periwinkle
By Mark Johnson

Minor Injuries ami approximately £5,000 in
damage were- tiie outconuf ot a tw-.t c^r collision on
Periwinkle Way Friday morning. ;

Barbara Stodderd ui Lojaswi, Fia . was slightly
injured as her I9J2 Toyota smasb-ed Jnio Ihc rignt
i^ar of a car driven by Swnibel resident Doug
'Wsdley.

Tiie accident occurred In front of the TahJtian
Gardens shopping txmer. WedJey's car was stan-
ding !n traffic that hiid btwr- stopped by flagmen
uwkinj; on Uie PtriwinXfc Way tree trimming
prc)«t when he was hit from behind by Stoddard.

According to witnrssrs, Vlfedtey's c a r hati Nlartwl
io move forward when Sioddafd carne from behind,

arantlj' not realixing traffic was a t

She was tuwbl-e to stop her cur and hit Wedl>>y'«
vemde.

Stoddard recerved minor cuts And bruiser Jn tttit
accident and was taken to Fort Myers Community
Hospital where she was treated ant? relfiased.
W^ley and tils passanRcr, William De«k>>ne ol
Sanibel, were uninjured.

The Sefl, front section of Stoild.?,rd> car received
severe datnagc, t-stlniated at rcughiy £4,009,
Damage to WedJoy'js autom«*tls? was tsllmntcd it
approximately 11.000.

.According u> SonitH'l PoSlce officer Jamie
Phillips. Stoddard will be cited Tor failure to use due
care which resulted in the accident.

Phillips also stated that the fraffic lie-iip caused
by the tree irimrnem had no bearing on the accident.

COAAS
MEET

OUR

NEW
EMPLOYEES!

Three iuU-Ume, no-nonsense
vary bright, no-cofieo-broa*.
computers.
You'l! still get our personal
attention, but yov'tt en/oy their
attention os w«,'J,
Come In. mee< '.hem.- and hove*
o cup of coffee with tha r«s j
ofus.

Try !taSian Tonight

WILDIJPE POSTERS BY
VALANST1ELER

Of KeJaJ Audutvj.'t Socmtv Artist
11979.

MMvlMS XDv-BCSS

stinvryi
. WtHff

X9Str

472-5165

Proposed Buck Key development
angers Captiva resident

New Yorker hopes Spoonb îS proposal
is quashed orjee and fora!!

To the Editor

Poor Mr, Wfltrous!
Whal it ail trails down to Is CREKD;

How rcucb mon«y can a persoa cent
and spntid in a Jtfetlmc? I'm ctt t ina
sick and t!reJ of developers «.1w « .nw
o «hc Wands, rape th*ra, mskK *

miimie of nwne>- unti leave, AtxJ ilsci
So anti cfo Ute same thing eisewhera.

Mr Watrws could build his own
wcie oo Hock: Key, attd there woutrfn't"
be a murmur.

I happen (o Jivt across (mm Buck
h«y faut fcrtunatL'ly actoss (rotn tfte
part Mrs. BencdUA so senerouily
iimiatoj a (ew ysara back to the SCCF
arid U IKW run by f b h and WildlKe,
Hiiwt'Vfcr, J am wjirrird about ttucit
K»7 !ts*:!f.

Buck Key wan , humestesded JQI-
J'pars and well token care of by Uie f^w
lamiilefi who lived the™. Just a&k any
"old-tiiTier" on CapUvn about that, but

170 units, 150 units or even 50 units! N

thjnkft.
Roosev*lt ctunnei h»* »R0UJi

trafilc on It with boats driven by Mioi
who know noiiiing of Ow —•-
«ai. water skJers. cigarrt"
(.ear by nt plw»menal
drunks who toss beer cstu «nd
aiiss canoeists who ar*
aaang.

Bdnfi a long-time member
Sierra Club, Audubon Society 1
SOCF boean't cut any fc* with 1
Am H loDKiime member of (.,,,«
orgiiniiationa loo. Anyone can ^ t c a
check and then think they are an en-
vironmentalist. That doesn't nLjcg
them one.

Mr- Wutrous had bet'er think iiinc
and hard about his ^reject. It H S
- " aiy view, but it mta in ly w j .(

;thing very pixH-'iony —

As every Isiawi v!sil<u- hiis UwSr
story of "iww w« discovered and AJ! in
k»ve with Sanibsi' I am m exception.
Our family* lives tifvaive around
January when we return for the
month, anjtious in UTIVR. yet ap-

spired and constantly hoping iJiat "it

Heading tha coniroversy in The
i«iuntJer u behooves me to speak out
against the SpocnblU nronoaal
However the graphic fu!l « » » «1 in
Uw July 3 ( « . « ^ k l b e ^ S m d e S
c a u » lor.nayone :o cirfe with the

'wetlands' I
Saiuiieliaaittkfent unto itself, there

is no need to •'beautify it with another
golf course. There «t« l
courses in fort Myvrs.

H airaoit breaks my h«3rt to see
H£!"*T f ^ P "" «*»* expanilou, but j

they're umperins wiUi t t* ?e&Kon
ibel la so uniqw, A n d ^ aawent of

*aJk couJd cwiivincB w i h i
We can only feif

proposal mny lw riia
onceandforali.

Caged birds at jerry's means visitor
will shop elsewhere

TotheKditor
Tlifilsiaader

•Jn h a V ^i b t C n ™ m ) n g to Sanit*' sfiice

.S30 and I am alto part owner of
property on the Islands, l am writing
w you tu request that Islanders
petition ta remove the birds that are
caged within Jerry'* Shopping Center.
Many potential customers. Inc'udlni:

the horrlllc eight of welching c wild
d in an area too cocflidng (o permit

approprlat.: movenwnt. ^
pnfi of the m.)6t Important. d d « -

minlng factors In my eventually
making »anlbel my permanent feme

i* the fairly uniform value sybtcm \
most ishmdere seem U> hold i h I
respect to wildlife. S i n c c r w l I ) ^ t ^J
on Saulbel wiien.this lelter aocs to
press, H is rr.y hops (ha t those people
interested in the removal and ap-
propriate placement of those hfrds
make this be known to the appropriate
person(s) as soon as possible

It is a pathctir Eight to watch a bird
go throutfi the variety of neurotic
responses inevitably l ^ m e d by cDBed
winUtfe in areas Uwt are too R
(orUjcirspccies. R

Naroewlthhalcmpoorequeat

Ohio visitor says denial of Spoonbill is the
'only possible route'for the city to take
A copy of the following letter to

Mayor Fred Vnllln and members of
City Council, was given to TtKt
Islander for publication.

Re: Spoonbill Gulf and Tennia Club
Ocntlemcn;

On Tuesday, July 24, you will have
an opportunity to continue to preserve
the uniqueness of your brautlful .and
fragile barrier Island — or to iterant it
to go the way of F t Myers Beach or
Marco I el and in gross over-
development.

We reiumed from Sanlhel not quite
two weeks ago atler our annuai
vacation there. While on the Island,
one or the tilings we did w&3 to spend
several hours at City Hall, reading
over the files on the SpoonbtM Golf and
Tennis Cl ub proposAl.

It sccms Ut us, after perusing Uic
many letters pro and con, and all the
other materials, that Council has but
one possible route to take, in the best
interests of the IsUud and its citizens
— to deny permission to build. The
City Planning Commission was
unanimous in Its recommendation for

dental. The CLUP allowances are verv
clear ~ and the Spoonbill proposal is
far in excess ot the allowance ; o r
buildipii, especially \a an Area which fs
two-thirds weUands! Furt!ier, w c
noted in Uie CLUP reguiationB u i a t
tbem is a requirement, which the
sponsors say the golf cotirs* will meet
for "open spaces" to be used tor public
recreation. Th« golf club "ootn nrcas"
will BureJy not tw op*n to tnc public

The Spoonbili sponsors ssy they
"need" a pnvate facility to avnid tiie
annoycm* of excessive numbers of
people visiting the Island and using u s
fisrcl-prtvate goif, tennis, and
restaurant facilities durLng the height
or the season. When they opt*d to
spend throe to jive months of each
y e a r on S a n i b e l , they fcn«w
beforehand, or should have known
that Uw Island won crowded during UM>
season. They also knew, or idiould
have known, what the density an^j
weUands-ttuUdlikg reslrictlons were, u
the "rwed" for private facilities * a s
tlieir chief determinant, they'should
have gtBie elsewhere In Florida where

Notice io our readers Moving?
Something to say?
.411 letters ' submitted-'to The Islondw for

publication niuit contain the sender's name, ad-
dress and phone number for verification.

However, you may request thai your name not be
published. : i : , " : • ,;: ;

At tp«s( two wocka befors you move please notify
The. Islander. Box 56, sanfbei, FU 33357 {472-5ito) of
youriifiwaddresi:

.Send us an old a d d r ^ label with your new ad-
dress, if you don't-have a label fxom Uw paper,
please supply both y r /Ur o l ( J a n d new address either
byphonporbymail.

sors.
Eventually, thrre win probably be «

or 43 single or duptcK hoitsiiss -MUS fr.
the Spoonbill area, but. thai is vastly
different from ih# proposwi plans and
meets the CLUP q
PLEASE — deny permlH3ion to the
Spoonbill sponsors and preserve w
Is left of a unique island cnv

Sincerely,
Marian Elchar
Cleveland, Otilo

Need more
islanders?

Extra copies .of specific issues of Tl»e islander
mailed at the reader's request coat S! csc!i to cover
postage and handling. ., .":---

Cariooa submitted by George Campbell.

such facilities abound and where
exclusivity is emphasized.

If for some reason this facility
KhouM be permitted. It seems to us
that a dangerous precedent will have
been set. U would not he unlikely that
others who own land in largely
wetlands areas, and who previously
have been dnnled permission to
dredge, fill, and build tnenpon, CouW
legally demand Uie S3me micro1:!!?
accorded to the Spwnbii! Ciulj spon-
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i?OGO avocations
There was only one appeal of. the Planning

Opportiucnt's scoring of sin^ie family applications
a the July Rale ol Growth competition.

Dave Kalon, representing Rufus Dodrill,
levelopnrof the Sea Gull subdivision on West Gulf
)rivc, Questioned why none of the 20 single family
ipplicarjotts they submitted was credited one point
or having three recreational amenities.

Four applications scared high enough to receive
iliocattons and two others with 10.1 points with
mother point would have ranked above the cutoff
core of 11,
The reaaoa the point was not {tl!owe<j was simple,

"lanning Director Bruce Rogers told Eaton. The
wimmlitK pool and lennis court were not yet in

I law,
Ealon argued that these facilities were included

i the approved site plan for (he subdivision and
'tat they would forthcoming.

Rogers said one of the lots had been drf.ienaU.-ii as
the recreation area but no development permit had
yet been issued for a pool or tennis court.

After conferring wish planners Ken pfalur and
Jean isiey. Rflgws said that past policy had been
that a certificate of occupancy would itot be Issued
until all recreational amenities were In place. Under
this interpretation the scores of th« 16 remaining
applications would be. increased one point before the
NovcmberROGO allocation, Rogers «alrt.

Eaton also questioned why six of Uie lot* that did
not receive allocation* were given' a Uplands-
Wetlands ecological category rather than Gulf
Ktdge, which carries higher points.

Eaton said lie had used the height of the land
where the house was to be sited to determine the
ecological tone.

Pfalzer explained that staff members use the
city's ecological maps to determine the proper tone.
After the map was overlaid on the subdivision site
plan. Baton conceded they were correct.

Eaton said he had made &n error by not Indicating
the vegetation would comply with the highest
criteria.

But Commission Chairman Larry Simon said no
new information can be added to a file after the

- deadliw for submission — in this case June 30.

MotKlay at 5 p.m. was the deadline for ROCO
applicants to ask (or the City Council to review the
allocation process and at press time Monday no one
had made that request, Hogers said.

Correction
John Foster Freeman, a CPA living j d

practicing on Sanibei, was appointed by tut City
Council as an ex offlcfo member of a committee
to review the metiwdolgy used by Probe Button
and Co.. a Fort Myers certified public ac-
counting firm, in a study of Sanlbel Dit^iosa]
Inc. 's rates end out of operation.

Freeman was incorrectly identified In the July
10 issue of Title Islander as John Friedlund, who
is manager of the First Federal Savings and
JLcan on Sanibel.

To set the record straight. Freeman says he
"did itol offer but was asked" to serve on the
committee without compensation.

Toe Islander regrets the error.

Oty provides some relief from wetlands moratorium
The Planning Commission

'•commended and the City has ap~
, overf exemption of several
11 opertics from the development
moratorium currently In effect in

•ntbel Gardens, Sanibei Highlands
id Tarpon Bay subdivisions.
Ml the owners have shown their lets
tisfy development standards of

* 'Nations ot at least three (wet god
»issanle access roads and are In w*na -

•signaled in the city's drainage
udies as having correctable

'minage problems.
But William Morgan, who Is also

seeking relief from the moratorium
for nl3 property In Smiibel Highlands,
struck out before the Planning
CommissfcK? last week.

Morgan's three low arc In Phone IX
of the SanSbeJ Highlands road and
drainage improvement area and
might b* among those to be acquired
by the city for a retention area.

*"*hla I* ft whole new ttallgume,"
Commission dulrman Larry Simon
pointed out

The Howard Needles, Tammcn and
Bergendoff drafiiage study mode in
June 1983 is incorporated into the

Freshwater Wetlands Conservation
Distfct ordinance scheduled for final
actkm by the council July 25.

That study recommends that no
development take place in Phase II
until road and drainage Improvement*
have been provided In Phase I.

The planning staff recommended
thai Morgan's request be denied until
after the wetlands conservation or-
dinance u adopted. The commission
concurred and voted 6-0 to recommend
the council deny Morgan's request.

Hie council will consider Morgan's
case at today's regular meeting.

At the July 3 council meeting three
lots owned by Richard and Shirley
Hess m Tarpoa Bay subdivision were
released from the moratorium.
Though the lots fall outside the area
recommended by HNTB as bulldable,
they do meet the minimum lot size
called for In the Uplands-Wetlands
ecological zrme with elevation above
three feet, the planning staff reported.

The council voted 3-0 to approve tne
resolution exempting the lot. Coun-
tilmen Francis Bailey and Mike Klein
were absent.

Council will wait to decide melaleuca fate
| Janibel's law requires the removal

uf Brazilian peppers and melaleucas
from any property where development
takes place, the City Council Informed
attorney Frank Pavese last week.

Pavese represents Richard and
Rosemary Meola, who have been
ordered to cut down a stand of
melaleucas at their Palm Lake Drive
home. He argued that a small concrete
walkway is "a cosmetic Improvement
and does not constitute development."

Removal of the melaleucas and
peppers was a condition of approval of
the Meolas' development permit to
install a driveway more than a year
ago.

At the first reading of the specific
amendment request to permit the
Meulas to keep the trees, Pavese said
iiis oJtents did not know that the trees

that shade their yard were
melaleucad. "It will be a hardship to
remove Uiem," be added.

But Mayor Fred Valttn said Planner
Jean Isley had discussed the
development permit with the Meolas
and Informed them the vegetation
must be removed. "By falling to do so
they have done something contrary to
law," he said.

"They should have asked for a
specific amendment before accepting
the development permit," Valtln Raid.

Councilman Louise Johnson said toe
concrete driveway added to the im-
permeable surface on the Meolas'
property.

The removal of undeslrenble
vegetation is a "fundamental tenet of
C L U P , " Johnson sa id . She
acknowledged the Meolas' yard was

attractive but said!, "I don't think it Is
that much of a hardship to replace the
meialcucas with other trees for
Shade."

Councilman Bill Hagerup reminded
pavese that the city his a program to
remove the trees at a property owner's
request at no cost. But this voluntary
policy would not be applicable to the
Meolas, the planning staff said.

Penny Rogers, a member of the
city's Vegetation Coounlltee, told the
council that to continue exempting
people from the development permit
provision to remove noxious
vegetation wIU preclude Ute city's ever
getting rid of melaleuca on the Island.

Hagerup said he could not make a
decision until be had an opportunity to
lookattbeproperty.

Though a specific amendment can

Attorney Frank
Pavese says his
clients did not know
the trees that shade
their yard were
melaleucas.

be denied on first reading, it was
axmen consensus to bold off on the
decision until the second bearing on
Aug. 7.

See today's complete
agenda—page 12A

Coming up at Gty Half
A list of scheduled
City Council and
Planning Commission meetings

Tuesday, July 17, MacKenzfe Hull, i) a.m -
Regular meeting of the City Council. 5:01 pjn —
Public hearing and second reading of a general
»"»efidsisst to the Land Use Pian to more
specifically define criteria used In determining
ecological zones. 5:04 p.m. — Public hearing and
eecoo'l nyjdingof a general amendment to the Land
Use Plan to make short form development permits
available for duplexes that meet the density stan-
dards of Section 3.3.1. 5:07 p.ro, — Public bearing
and tWKtrad reading of a general amendment to the
)-ar>d Use-Plan creating a Freshwater Wetlands

Conservation District, establishing and regulating
permitted uses, adopting road and drainage stan-
dards, restricting the subdivision of wetlands and
providing for the public acquisition of un-
developable land.

Thursday, July js, MacKemle Hall 10 a m —
Hearing* scheduled before the Code Enforcement
Board.

Tuesday, July 24, MocKenzie Hall, 9 a.m. - Special
meeting of the City Council for a public bearing and
second reading of a request for a specific amend-
ment to CLUP's Residential Planned Development
and Open Space Zone to penrJt development of an

, lS-hole golf course and 160 residential units on 315
acres of land In an area bounded by Tarpon Bav
Road, West Gulf Drive and Casa Ybel Road sub-
mitted by Spoonbill Golf and Tennis Club, Inc 501
p.m. - Public hearing and second readnc or a

. general amendment to the land use plan concerning

intensity use and to promote effective planning for
the future. 5:01 p.m. - Puiblc hearing and second
reading ofa general amendment to the land use plan
more specifically defining resort housing. 5:07 p.m.
— Public heamg and second reading of a general
amendment to the land use plan specifically
defining the criteria used In determining ecological
zones. 5:io p.m. - public hearing and second
reading of a general amendment to the land use plan
regarding the use of short form development per-
mits for dupkuc development.

Wednesday, July 25, MacKenzte Hall, 9 kjo. -
Continuation of the special council meeting for a
public Iiearing and second reading of a general
amendment to the land use plan creating a fresh-
water wetlands conservation district.

'f^ V* Xtettert* Kan,» •
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TO FACE THE ISSUES
AHD PUT UP m SHUT OP

As the moment of truth on (ha Spoonbill
proposition approaches, It seems appropriate to take
stock of the present situation.

It has been hard to die oul Che facts and get them
before the public, since the advocates of Spoonbill
have consistency tried to conceal them under a mass
of empty public relations verbiage. As a matter of fact,
some of the sponsors have withdrawn from the
project becftufte or these tactics. (Spoonbill Is ac-
tually misnamed Its name has only the tenuous con-
nection that fast year some golfers on Sarilbel killed a
spoonbill. It would make much more sense to call il
(he Squid Golf and Tennis Club, because whenever It
Is attacked It squirts out a cloud of semantic fog and
slithers away behind It.)

In spite of all this, the damning facts have by now
become generally known. The two worst of those are
that SpoonoHl plans to build 3.8 limes the number of
iBQalty buitdabSe units (It calls thfs a "low-density
housing development"), and that the go\1 course (s to
be built by a huge dredge-snd-fili operation In the
wetlands — an operation which Spoonbill typically
misrepresents as "our temporary disturbance of the
site." Also, though It has used the throat of someone
else's building condominiums on the (and as an
argument for acceptance of Spoonbill, it actually
plans to build five eight-unit buildings Itself.

Spoonbill's plans call for an outrageous violation of
Sanlbet's hard-won Land Use Plan. This fact means
that to approve them would be disaafrous. One lawyer
wrote to the City: "Spoonbill is an impossible project
from the City of Sanibei point of view. If It were per-
mitted the City would bo subject to many law suits . . ;
Many people could prove essential damaoes or ex-
cess costs or diminished use of their properties If It Is
now shown that they were hold to the plan which un-
der a favorable Spoonbill decision would be shown to
be a wtll-'o-trie-wisp subject to Council whim." The
roughly $4,000 which Spoonbill would pay to Sanibei
annually In taxes would not begin to meet the costs of
this litigation, which coutd simply destroy the CLUP.

Spoonbill continues to avoid the real issues and try
to get by on cheerful fiction, but the scheme Is not
working, The proposed happy-talk ad, which was to
have had a largo number of Spoonbill's members as
Us signers (Spoonbill pompously calls them
"slgnators"!), has never appeared. Apparently the
signalers refused to slonate.

The letter-writing campaign organized by Spoonbill
takes up a good deal of space, but Is er.llrofy uncon-
vincing. Most of the writers advance the fatuous
proposition that since they dHp*raMy want a plush
country .club, it Is Sanlbel's duty to give It to them,
regardless of the consequences. They often add that
a tidy, woit-manlcured golf course Is much nicer than
a nasty old swamp. A few resort to the bully's tactic of
loud, vague threats.

Now we come to the central Issue, which Is not the
evasive tactics of Spoonbill, or even the preservation
of 'he environment of Sanibei, important though that
la. The real question Is: Why should Sanlbal vtaluta and
•ndsngsr Its basic law* lor th« personal plMS-jra of t
small clique? Spoonbill's only attempt at an answer Is
the spoiled child's endlessly repeated, "But I want It."
That is, of course, no anawerat all.

If Spoonbill has any answer to this question, it
should give ft. If i t has any case, It should make It. If It
does not, It should withdraw the application and
dissolve the corporation.

Ailoen Lotr, the "Mother of Sanibei", who was responsible for the original
charter end lanb-ii&e plan, clooed a letter to Mayor Valtln (June 20) as follows: " I
have read the arsuroants for and against the proposed Spoonbill development.
\\ is hard to believe thst a gotf course could 'Improve on what nature has
provided,' as one reader cemented. I'm sure that the disruption of the wetlands,
the additional water required, and the damage of additions! pesticide run-off
more than offsets the presumed advantages of offering a few wealthy golfers an
exciUEivfl faci l i i / ."

To sag fiow outrageous Spoonbill's proposal is, consider this. The plan calls
for 3.6 times the permitted density. The limit on the height ot a building on
Sar.ibel is 45 feet. If we multiply that by 3.8 we come up with 171 feet. The den-
sity demanded by Spoonbill Is as outrageous as would be a demand to build a 20-
story skyscraper. This is obviously unthfnkablo-though It would have the advan-
tage of enabling the Spoonbflfers to look down on the rest ot Sanibei and make
the rest of Sanibei took up to them.

One of Spoonbill's hired "experts" explains that a goi! course can supply ex-
cellent "urban habitat" for wildlife. What Is "urban habitat "-a city park full of
pigeon?? What Sanibei needs is real, unspoiled natural wildlife habitat, which
obviously cannot exist on a golf course.

About the middle of April there appeared in the local papers a letter promoting
Spoonbill, which began: "This letter Is tendered as Individuals not representing
any organization." It was signed by seven people—six of whom arc member* of
the Bo»rd of Director* of Spoonbill)

• On April 16, Spoonbilt wrote to its sponsors: "The project Is being developed
with strict adherence to Sanlbel's land use policies...." If that were true. Spoon-
bill would not hava to request 4 amendments to thg Land Use Plan—or ihu four
additional ones that the City aay»th» plan would require; -

Spoonbill's supporters from Captiva are a special group. Now that It Is clear
that plans to expand the South Seas QOlf course to 18 hole3 have been scrapped
and that this course is actually boing contracted to make room for more
development, a good many Captiva golfers are trying to get Sanlbel (where they
neither vote nor pay taxes) to provide their amusement at the expense of its own
wetlande.

Qovenor Graham recently remarked: "Poople who came to U k a Okoechobee
In the 1880s considered the Everglades to be a usemss swamp.Tney thought it
could be made to lock more like Ohfo- People wanieii to convert this unique area
to a common p!ace. a place like something they'd known before." Here we have
a perfect picture of the Spoonbill mentality.

One sponsor says that Spoonbill wil l be "n very benign use creating no ad-
ditional population density." Adding 160 families to tho Island without creating
any additional population density must be on& of the tricks of that marvelous
state-of-the-art modern technology which, wa aro constantly told, will keep
Spoonbill's Injurious acts from doing any harm.

halt tons of solids and fifteen hundred gallons of liquids. Ar« we to let Spoonbill
dump such a witches' brew of contaminants Into our wetlands every month -
some nlnoty tons and 18.000 gallons every year?

It's not your place to write so many letters
That dare to doubt the wisdom of your betters.
How dare you peasants kick up such a row?
Give us what wo demand, and give it nowl

Sanibei Residents,
Naturalists, and ConservatioriSsis

We wish to thank the many friends of Sanibei who have made unsolicited contributions to these ads.
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MUNIQPAL RECORDS
jenks gels go ahead

for office condominiums

Gty .Council approves
—1

Bert Jeaks' cac-jiitnct*] complex at
»633 Prrlwlnkte Way will be SwiibeTs
Drs) lawfully exUtlng office con-
'Joitilniuis.

rrw City Council has «pprovwl a
specific amt"3dnna-,( to jwrmli division
at the bvJidfng IRU> eigfct condominium
offices with .t ftoor oral raUo of 12.9
percent. An FAR of 12 percent Is
pcrmittni lor miirrtf otflre rrtsu: i«*..

The council sgreM! that t;*> JWW
wnfrs.'ten3itt8 can continue t:> ua* <i
smali building at, tbr rear cl tiw
property for commercial Morvge

The planning staff hat! expressed
concern thai dividing d«veiop«f
property tiiat does nol comply with
current CLVP standards will make It
more difficult for the city to bring UK
property into coinpliaiwe with current
standards when built dock if Uic

5p
destroyed.

It Is* essential tittfi, fcji the tntttvidwU
owner? jtnc JJWE.VC ibat in I&JA event
thty mijihl not oet t**A ibe naffw fjaor
erea en w a acquired st fbe linn, at
purchase. Planner Jeas M'*y ui^j

Jenks iwM *hJs..wrs!d "fe mafla"
p#irfectJy clear f.a ctHnJoruifiiHtn
documents.

The iKillii barA quKsiHin was. w&iod'
»i>cn Jctifcs agreft! Us UM pravlifOK
tftat i»w city v.-ili have :be lant wvrrf In
dctermiAjng thrt percentage of
destmrlion based en UJG fair maritet
valiw oi1 »ie property »i OiaI lira*.

Councilman Louis*- Johnson's
nation tn afftruvR odocd a condiUon
thai the candaniinlui-) documents
mus! t?e approveil by the cwuicll
b<f«rr a development permit is iisued.

wiiJ c <m

Ttx&ty Cot/nci! last
r*w lrir.irjils« fw

e *tk?&/= Oct. iiC'

but tt'WAUonn:- stop* were a
! tNjfhtlseSiPtbrJijfKiCaf^ivati

JCTAR .*j<?£Otf anO said ibst -*vss
"r^pilnng ntorxr «f nw tfcwi tt-ss askird

jnaFT'̂ caDW.1'
% Jcnitif' attorney.

sJid ihtr dncurncuts must be *ubmitted
la Uie sL'ito /or approval first -— a
procssj. dial would Uto two or Him?
months

uoUmlted rfcfcs on Ste Stoffi=ri ? w «
*IK) S3 <tei]y for tiw. Cajrfivs rttsjle Sfta

' cd ifefc» on either

The [rw«lii« rta /̂iiTRH ife© policy ui
UP! permJI aicaJwilc ^•vejftgea or live
tiuKfc w Hit- irffJteva wltfl aw cJtv
iiisitn. -•• ' 7

Praachi3e feft wmSJnw* a: 3 percent
of the snmial grow rwvtf to.

The council c&nipwiriiMd a «d
atywd that peveipt ot a cony ot me
.Uoctuntnt scat to TaB»h*RB« umid

w n passed by c •
Yrfe with CcuMKiLtucn JDrancJe ysri!
aad Mikr KVnn absent.

T
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Try Italian Tonight.

1i.
Lf-TIX'iAS")

Private Parties
WELCOME!

Special Rates

Call for Information

Jimnay Says
46IMVEST IN YOURSELF"

Discover the

Endless
Possibilities

of
Sanibel

Harbour
Resort

Attend our OPEN HOUSE
EVERT TUESDAY EVENING

5 t 8THE TOTAL

Just before the Sanibel toll booth

464-OO6O •« 1561QMeSrecorBoulevord. Ft. Myers, Fl 339O8 • 27^5400

ports
Closet

• ANNUAL SALE

LeB*letloK»f
OUtlnrtlnt Lais*, Speruuwar

54 Periwinkle Plucc
473-4S06

THE GALLEKV OFFERS A
WIOE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART —
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY.

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGSAPHS.
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL,

WATEKCOLOR AND PEN & INK,
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER - AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

The Gallery i» Now
. Equipped and Statse«!
To Do Custona Fiamiag

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across {mm the Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 — 1628 PerhiinklP Wav

Open 10-5 Monday lo Sauitd»y

Al l posters £r&£i?«*«3 o r

• • o m T**« WjKi Cooiplele Shopping Center on lhelstsntt..
m eft tha MJandj, ( « mat m«t«f.o( Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Ro»:

Tfc-r Nen Gr^e Nbop
Party Supplies » Wine • Bee

Liquor •Cordiats* Gift
Mon.-Ont. 9a.m.-SD.fT:.'» Sun N

472-1682

A cwnptele ctoiriinfi -siur*; r»f Men,
.,;'.. : Women And V

A sra*l ' ;. >-! SorvicQ Station <* Beauty Salon o Laundry * Bank • Coconut Grove Restaurant 4 Lounge
r u i n ••• :»f -" ,. . ̂  ; Drug Store* Cinema© Shell Net Gifts •Barbershop
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Buck Key development plans continue in spite of possible state acquisition from page 1

Bob Hollander, general manager of the Island
! Water Association, sat In oa Uic meeting arid said
1 IWA coald provide water for the project wllh

procure adequate to meet the county's tine flow
Mandard.

The developer will pay lor the itistalletlon of a
water line frum Captlva and other facilities.
Hoi Lander said.

A pumper (ruck based on the island would not
provide enough (Ire protection to meet county
standards, the fire marshal) told Watrous. A Or*
district and fire department with trained personnel
would have to be set up similar to that on Upper
Captlva Island.

A representative of Ihe state Department of
Natural Resources told Watrous DNR permits are

rcquljvd to bulJrt boa I docks and to dredge,
bender said no dredging was coat*mj>kt/!d
Using soil and topography maps, SplStcwslU said,

[hi* county has determined that only 40 of Watrous'
1US acres arc uplands. Under agriculture toning,
which requires coe-acre lota for each house, the site
would support no more than W dwelling unils. he
explained.

As the next step In the re-zoning process required
for all projects of more than 10 acres, Wutrous must
prrpcre a detailed analysis of how the project wlIJ
meet the standards for sewage disposal, water
supply flttcJ fire protection for review by the staff,

SpikowsM said It is doubtful that Uie project In lu
present form could gain (he approval of the Lee
County Zoning Board or the County Commission.

"105 units Is Just too many," he said.

Bruce Rogers. Sanlbfi'c ptaurc&g -director, and
Steve Phillipc of liw Sanibei-Captivu OMiiWYatlon
Foundation were Intcivcled o&eervcrs »t the Initial
meeting with Wtlrotus, SpfaowtW 6utd,

Ttm SCCF. with the helpef cu te Sen. rr*ok Mane,
was Instrument!! In Retting a iSacre Buck Key
added to the Cayo Costa State Preserve acquisition
Area last month

The U.S. Pish and Wtldtile Service owns 1H acres
which are under the Jurisdiction of tanJbal's 4.N.
-Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge. Mary Anne
HotardLawrenc* of Winter I'ark is titt owner of
record of the remaining IB acres.

Mann has Indicated he will push for early
negotiations with Ihs two private owner* In an at-
tempt to facilitate stale purchase of their acreage.

a-HIVE^
IllHIVEl SANIBEL

Sanlbel'sShop
For Gourmet & Health Foods,

Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
Maka Tn« B-Hfv« Your F in ! Stop And
You'l! Spend More Time On The Bead.
EvemrrHiNQ GOURMET a MORE

'•"-me Of Th« Senif '
Soleod Sub"

One of life's simple
pleasures is a

Carry-Out Dinner
to

Eat at Home
Button wood

Bar B-Q
Just Before Blind Pas* * 472-1910

THOMAS K. tOU WEBS. M.S.T.
• Busiiii-ssarid Pwsonal Tax Return Preparation
• Accounting Services:

Corporate, pdrtntiship. Condominiums
Estate, Trust and Sde Propri*1or

1619 Purtwinklc Way. Suite 20)

472-5152

BEAUTIFUL CUTS.
CLOTHSNG. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

TuctidBy-Saturday 10-5
2nd floor. Above C*fe Orlc&nft

1473 PcriwInMc W * y
CONSIGNMENTS BV APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-4481

SALE ON CO.
A Fish House Sesiaurant

GAHL1. BIRD MENU

GOODYEAR STEEL FOR
IMPORTS SALE PRICED TOO.

includes ho! biscuits, tipple jelly
butter, safad and a vegetable

COMPtETE CAR-CARE SERVICE • FOHIGN & DOMESTIC

2 4 HOUR fiOAO SCBVICE • CBJKFiEO MECHANICS

•.: 472-431S

LADIES CASUAL

SPORTSWEAR & SEPARATES
SHOES ft ACCESSORIES

Boul«rard Plata
332-S969

Sanibel's Only Self
Service Gas Station

Reg.G8s«!.19»
No Lead "1.29"
Super »1.39»
Diesel «1.34»-Sheli

Hart's Milk '2.29 gal.
Open £ a.m. — 11 p.m. Daily

Sat. and Sun. Open 7 a.m.

Located at Pslm Ridse ErTarpon Bay Rd.

capfiva v a g q
open for dinner 5 p.m. to 10 p m.
tuesday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
IS HAPPENING AT SANIBEL BAYOUS I

AT SANIBEL BAYOUS

You Can Have It Both Ways!
Enjoy the intimate privacy of

single family ownership and iiie &•
fortless IiiKuiy of condominium
living. THE KIDGE fa offering a
very unique and cxcitingiiumalivo
for the individual v ho is I're-t o'

. apartment living (or simp!;-' prcfenj
a home), hut dooB dot want the fiftn- ^
staiit concern* W upkeep. OwhWShiJ)- W'-"&Wft'f^0eiS;''vrov-afcx you. -wills an
established Homeowners' Association wiiictrfor tt flxed rnonti?l.y fee maintains your
private grounds ami the estericr of yotn' hamH- a great noiion ior cur times!

Located on the quiet western end of Sunibel, just a short walk fo beautiful
Bowman'* Beach, THE RHX3E is a community of artistically designed cedar
framed homes created to blend harmoniously with the natural Island surroundings.
Each home will offer custom choices to suit individual family needs. THE RIDGE
provides a tennis court, swimming pool and clubhouse.

THE RIDGE of Sanibei Bayous is more than just a great idea, UVan opportunity
to begin a new carefree lifestyle in the privacy of your own home. Prices start at
S229.0OO.

Visit our mode! center at THE RIDGE, Sanibel-Captiva Road or call 31M72-
3456/1511.

Marketed exclusively by Prisciila Murphy Realty, Inc. REALTOR'
P.O. Box 57, Sanibei Island, Florida 33957
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THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

OPEN HOUSE: Thursday. JnEy 19 ,3 -5 p .m.
SANIBEL 9 U H I S I D t NO. I I « - A bll of paradss v.lLh Income.
Your tropical vacation liome will provide excdk-nl rentals at low density
Sanitx-l Surfsld^. GULF FRONT unit reduced to $235 000 Call MARY
JOHNSON, REALTOR Associate 4724195 ot after hours 472flO36.

PRICE REDUCTION TO S147.50O- LOGGERHEAD CAY
NO. 42 X * Top floor privacy; bright and sunny wilh lovely furniture. This
unit Is in :!-« £5! rental program and rents very well. Call BILL HOWARD
GRI.Bralwr.Safesman472.4195 Ol after hours 472-4420.

THE DUNES - On new back-nine of the Dunes Golf Course Overlooks
the lake and the tenth hole. Beautilul location lor quality home Call ELIOT
SUGERMAN.REALTOR.A5sock.t«472^195. »"•"•""«"

ner condo ot'ers all plus one of the most panaoramic views of the gulf only
22 paci?s aw.'8y. Want more? There is a very good rental history that goes
with this Mtractlwly priced colorfu1. cozy Sanibel condo Call JOE VILB1G
REALTOR-Asscciale47a-4195orafterhours466-7900. , .

ANHINGA LANE DUPLEX - Set amid swaying palms and natural
landscaping In the quiet privacy found only in lhsr lighthouse end of thr.
Island. Ideally suited ior an owner to live in one side and rent the other or a
partnership of couples "young or relirt-d" at a reduced price of $133,000
CalUlM GOUGH. REALTOR-Assoclaw 472-4195 or alter Iwurs 472:

LOGGERHEAD CAV - INCOME NOW. This apartn*>nt is leased
now Jl! ,v.ld Onotei to occllent tenants. Don't pass up this opportunity IO
buy inte one of :lw best income-producing complexes on lh« Island. This
two bwiiOorriJliw iiath unit with catliedrai celling corrft-s completely fur-
- ^ d •i\S7 5aQ BOBCHUBACK Brokrr Sa lman for drta.1s 472
4 I ^ J O - iftpjhrurs472?0ZCt

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.

Seafood Center & Crab House
• ^ This Wwk'i Dining Special. £j£

\£t Opan 11:30 a.m. til ^

LOUNGE SPECIALS

! ' / . !b. LIvcMoin.lobil.r with

F.F.Kcolailaw »•»»

Oyilore on holf shell W •«•>

11:30 to 7 P.M. Drott 50-

4 to 7 P.M. Cocktail 2 for 1

'/• Ib. Boy Scollops Dinner $7.95

I Ib. Stono Crab Clow Dinner $8.95

1 ' / * Live Mains Lobster Dinner $10.95

All with beautlfuI lalad bar

LUNCH BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bar

Mon.thruFrl. • 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

$3.95

SUNDAY BUFFET
with b«autl?ul Salad Bar

Noon to 4:00 p.m.
$5.95

ALL-U-CAN-EAT

Steamed Blue Crabs

(Maryland Style)
$5.95

SEAFOOD MARKET SPECIALS

Boy Scollops $3.« Ib.

Fresh Grouper $4.95 Ib.

l ive Maine Lobster $5.95 Ib,

PLUS SAMPLE OF OUR REGULAR MENU
F d Sh $ Shrimp Scampi $7.95

Fresh Grouper $6,95

Crab Cakes $6.95

Fried Shrimp $6.95

Fried Select Oysters $6.95

Baked Slulfed Flounder $7.95

Prime Rib $7.95 iMorylond Slyl«)

Also Includes Beautiful Salad Bar

GREAT APPETIZERS

All meals prepared by order Irom our Seafood Market

10750 McGregor 6'vd
of & (od/o/uj nex I lo 5 mlln from F.M. Beech
HlekorySB.Q. 4 Scnlfcal Cau*ewoy 481-1882

Realty
Trust
Group, Inc.

The newest real estate Sirm on Sanibel..
a product oS many years of experience

Our well-trairsed professionals are
dedicated to providing you with

personal service.

Whether you're looking Sor a retirement
home, a place to relocate your family

or a sound investment, The Realty
Trust Company will find it Sor you.

It's a matter of dedication

Oyster Shell Plaza, Suite 104
1619 peri winkle Way

Sanibel Island, Florida 33957

MEMBERS- COCPERATINO BROKERS OF 8AN1BEL-CAPTIVA
SANiBEtlcAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE,

SANIfcEWJAPTIVA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Periwinkle Way pines contribute to accidents
By Scott l—rteil

A drive down PeriwtnkJe Way these days can
prove long and hazardous. "Hjinurious" was the
main ward last week, however, t-ftec two accidents
occuncd along tht* [aland'* main thoroughfare. The
stately pine tn-as fJiaf line the road v.ere at least
partially blamed for ths incidents.

During UK* summer months traffic is less hectic
than during winter ixasan. So summer Is the best
lime for ctiy and county crews to do road Im-
provements and other projects such as trimming the
pines along Periwinkle Way. These needed projects
can create a congested thoroughfare down the
ranter of the Island.

This congestion, combined with natural hazards
such as thunderstorms complete with strong winds
and slick roads, creates a potential hazard that
demands more care by drivers.
Periwinkle Way drivers recently have altered the

cry-of-riotim phrase "the sky is falling" to a similar
cry of alarm - "the pine trees arc falling."

While most of the pine trees and branches that
have come lo earth are part of well-planned city

projects, one tree that fell i_tt Tuesday evening WM
not part ot any plan.

Around 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, an 87-foot pine located
on private property across from Periwinkle Place
craslwd down ois an e»s_ound car carrying lour
LauderhU], Fla., visitors.

While there were no injuries reported, the car was
totaled and traffic was held up while the tree was
removed from the road.

First on the scene was a Southwest Utilities truck,
a flnn that has been doing quite a bit of visible
subcontract work for the city recently.

Also arriving immediately was city employee Bill
Patric. who is overseeing the trimming of the
Periwinkle Way pines.

Because two vehicles connected with the city of
SarJbc-1 were seen near the accident, some drivers .
appeared to believe the city was the culprit In
knocking the pine tree on top of the car.

"One driver shouted, 'Nice work, you Jerk.*"
Patric said.

Actually, the tree had a rotten base and ap-
parently fell because of strong winds In a recent

thunderstorm.
Tbe tree wai well otiutld* thu t-Ky's right of way,

ctly Public Works Director Gary Price wid. Hwi K
been on city property, the rottcai tree probabl.v
would have been spotted and Lecorae part cl toe tree
trimming program, the sole purpose of wWcti 1* to
reduce potential hazards posed by the trots.

Patric was concerned that Dickey Bra*. Tree
Service, the firm doing Uws tree trimming, might be
blamed for the oecMcnc, despite the fact thai
Dickery crews were wortting more than Hi mile
away at the time.

"They've been doinR an incralibEy smooth job,
removing a lot of hazards while inakiatf It look like
nothing has been cut," Patric said.

Some of the traffic congestion will be cleared up
later this week when Patric expects Dickey Bros, to
finish their work. This will complete the Australian
pine project for this year. But ron4 congestion —
with i_ Inherent dangers — could sl'Il occur due to
other road projects.

Murphy Realty9Inc.
"The Real Investment"

EXQUISITE CAPTIVA HOME
Port at trie Captiva Cove condominium project and on an acre
and a hall abloom with oleander, hibiscus and palms. This homo
which !)•> bvtween tlia Gulf ol Mexico and Pine Island
Sound, is embellished with Cypress paneling, beamed ceitngs
and a 45 foot living room, opening on two porches. There ate
four bedrooms and three and a half baths, plus a diessing room
with an onyx Jacuzzi, three fireplaces, don and a playtoom. The
tropically landscaped properly Includes a designer pool and
boat dockage. Offered for S525.0CO..

CASTAWAYS — CANAL FRONT
Beau'tfui up-isalnd location on navigabte deep water canal
leading to the intercoastal waterways - p«rf*ct for tailing. Our
•two bedroom CBS home has o large family room ond enclosed
porch, This part of the Island has experienced value ap-
preciation recently so we encourage you lo explore this new
find Ottered reasonably for S12O.OOO unfurnished.

INCOME PROPERTY — TESMS AVAILABLE!
Two duplex units composed of three one bedroom/orte bath
apartments and one two bedroom/two bath apartment.
Located on The east end of Sartbel ond on a large corner tol
(190' x 3OO', approx.), these apartments are actively renfed on
an annual basis. Tney provide «a vary good entry-lovel purchase
and should be considered by ali active itiv«sfenent-ori«ntod
snappers. Offered for $210,000 with f * rm*i

WATERSHADOWS — CANAL FSCN?
Localed in a sociuded tow-key subdivision on Sarfbol this very
stylish contemporary wood piling ho—e Is full of interior charisma
and is a boaler1* deVQhf. Found on a dlnci access d*»p water
ccnal (compfets with a dock), this three bedroom with toft, two
and a half bath.home also has a beautiful soiar heated
screened pool for your pteasure. if you are looking for privacy,
character and booting convenience, please contact us for all
t r« details. Offered for S279,QOO. .

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN — UNDER $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 1
Spectacular... full service, Gutf front resort. There are a few
choice properties available which offer luxury, prestige and o
fabulous vacailon lifestyle. For tt& Investor, please ncte that
most of these apartments offer a valuable leaseback apllon
and possible valuo appreciatloa
Two bedroom, two bath units range in price trcm a reduced
StW,COO to S26O.OOO.
Let our salei specialists give you all Ihe facts.

SPANISH CAY — Middle Gulf Drivo
A very lovely adult oriented community with an easy walk, to the
beach and nearby golf course. Er^oy the lovely landscaping and
solar heated pool These units offer very good values on

Tn« best priced two bedroom/two bath units available from
ST1O.OOO.

TARPON BEACH — Weit Gulf Drive
Very popular Cult-front complex near shopping, dinlna and
boutiques, heated pool tennis courts, BBQ. shelling, undercover
parking, mid-sized 3O-famH_ concept. We have a few beautiful
tefinas to choose from, some are Gull front. We offer the lowest

BSSSSSESSE?1*1 Two b — " *—•

CAPTIVA COVE — Pine Island Sound
Luxury Gulf to toy concept. Boating, dock space, designer-
shaped pooL lounge area beautifully landscaped aroundc
prfvatecarports, low density and very desirable. Terrific nntottl
Two bedrooms/two baths, plus den. reduced to S259.OOO fur-
Three bedrooms/two baths from $249,000.

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955
Prhcllla Murphy Be.lly. Inc. REALTOR' . P.O. Box 57 Sanltxl I.Lnil. Florid. 33957
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PRE-BOAT SEASON
SPECIAL

J ~~ 'JOOC* DAVITS iNSTALLED

NOWONLY $ 1 5 1 5

332-2f32

Tl* ISLANDER TUCTday. July 17, n e i

SUMMER RATES
Low, Low Summer Rotes

Prices Slashed To

35%

CAPE CORAL
•A-CAR, INC.

\

\

\

\

\
5500 \

\

Isfcsnd
Gifts

Pewter
Souvenir
Spoon

1 6 O 9 PERIWINKLE WAY
' SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957
' H0UBS:9-5:3OM0N.-SAI. PHONE-
' Sometimes on Sunday i«i3i««3ii

bordon
VUJlCIS MACHINE 5 '*2

IT MUST BE
AlVesh fillet of grouper stuffed uithcrabmcat and pecans

and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

' #

INC ON A DII11IREVT ISLANQ

Morgans Market and Lounge 1 ^anbelsmost
cxcitnggulf frontresUurant Fealunngtreshsle k
and seafood And some of Ihe finest Irve enter
uinment on the Island.

You'll bve the way we prepare seafood And it
steak is wiur thing, you're in for a big treat, too. All
lop-quality U S.DA. beef. Cooked the right way.
In two tender, juicy sizes.

And our Market-On Buffet is a knock-out.
Fresh baked breads <ind rolls. Lovely cheeses.
Homemade salads. Plus fresh fruits and vegetables.

We also have the most panoramic view ot the
Gulf of any restaurant and lounge on Sanibel.

Open daily. And try our special Sunday Brunch
and Wednesday night Florida Seafood Festival.

MORGANS
MARKET&LOUNGE

A Fmh approach to steak and seafood.

Asizzling second restaurant
within our restaurant.
When you get a yen for Japanese food, there's no
place like Noopie's. It's right in Morgan's restau-
rant, but an exotic world apart.

Watch a wizard at
work. He slices, dices, j
spices chicken, steak
and shrimp. Or you
can try some sushi '
and a sip of saki.

The show is so good,
you'll eai it up. «

Reservations, please.

Japanese Steakhous*



BUSINESS NEWS
By Scott Martell

BMRH investment advantages outlined
What Is the first Uiinfi you think of when you

cunttutor1 be tow market rate hoUKtag?
Dr. Dorothy Newman, director of SanibeJ's

Hvlnv Market Kate Houaintf Foundation, hopes
|R<uplo will tx-Kin to think first or the financial
actvanUiftcR of Invvsltnft In such houstng on
Samlxl,

"I think pwjjle are aware of the tienefllS to
eventual tenants ami also to the community in
We formof tfimleremployee productivity and a
more balanced citizenry," Newman says. "But
such a program cannot be based on pure
philanthropy, There has lo bu a carrot — and I
think what we've discovered as financial
benefits certainly arc appropriate."1

Newman knew there must be good financial
advantages to the program, so she put all the
backKround information under her anns — from
a copy of the BMRH ordinance enacted In 1983, to
the non-profit Community and Housing

esouraw, Inc.'s arrangement with the city of
Sanibcl — and visited the accounting firm of
Coopers and Lybrand.

The nationally-known f'rm has written up a
statement of the many tax benefits that apply to

ting in the BMRH. The experts stress that
Lhe particular tax benefits depend strictly upon
he individual investor's tax situation.
The Coopers and Lyijrand report, detailing

ipecificadvantages, says that:
Contributions to Uie program are tax deductible
n B variety of ways because tt is a public charity
xempt from tax under Internal Revenue Code

Section 501. Contributions are deductible up to 50
percent of the donor's adjusted grotis Income.

And contributions can be in the form ol money
ir supplle*. A. building contractor who donates

entory Items such as lumber; cinder blocks.

The nationally-known
accounting firm of Coopers
and Lybrand has written up a
statement of the many tax
benefits that apply to in-
vesting in the BMRH
program.

fixtures and paints can get a deduction equn] to
the inventory's actual cosl.
•Generally, the market value of donations in the
form of capital gains property such as land or a
structure, even a removable but rchabilltatable
30-year-old cot Inge, would be tax deductible up
to 30 percent of adjusted gross income.
•Another way of benefiting financially from a
gift Is to sell property to CKR at a price below
fair market value. Such a sale Is allowed tax
benefits as a charitable contribution and also as
capital gains, In combination.
•Also, an Investor who builds on BMRH property
reaps tax benefits In the course of construction
and has the choice either of retaining ownership
or wiling the property after construction.

Either way, the investor in lower Income or
subsidized housing receives a special benefit by
being able to deduct interest and taxes incurred
during the period while construction Is taking
place.
•Then there is the well-known tax advantages of
rental property In general. Rental properties
often generate losses that can be used to affect

the taxpayer's other Income.
Combined with this i* the tax deduction for th.

depreciation of a rental unit. The Investor li
subsidized housing receives the tax benefit of
/aster write-off than In most other kinds of renta
properly. Such housing units may be depreciatec
using a 200 percent declining method over i:
years, compared wlUi a ITS percent declinm,
balance method on other depreciable real estate.

Also, while proposed legislation would ln<
crease from IS lo 20 years the period fot
depreciating most real estate, lower income
housing Is not to be affected by (his change. And
the tax advantages do not depend on any
property appreciation that could occur In-
dependently.

•A final advantage the Coopers and Lybrand
report details Is that parents might wish to
reserve a property with appreciation potential
for their heirs.

The tax laws permit them to gift a remainder
interest in the property to their children,
retaining a life estate for themselves. Puring
their lifetime, they would receive the tax
benefits from the project. Upon death, the
property would go directly to the children, and
though included In the taxable estate, the
transfer would avoid (he time and expense of
probate.

"So what we have here are a variety of
choices," Newman Kays. "Such an Investment in
lower cost housing might not bring in the biggest
return or profit, but there arc other things to
consider. This is all part of creating a diversified
portfolio.

"The QMHR program cannot work without
citizen participation, but this participation does
not mean sacrifice," she stresses.

New marketing director appointed
at Sanibel Harbour Resort

William Smith has been appointed
marketing and public relations
director for the Sanibel Harbour
[lesort and the Sanibel Island Hilton
Inn. The announcement was made last
week by Robert Davis, vice president
and director of operations, sales and
marketing.

Smith will coordinate advertising
and public rclatioas (or both resorts
and promote the Jimmy Connors
United States Tennis Center and In-
terna t ional Spas now under
development.

Most recently, Smith was vice
president of marketing for a Fort
Myers-based resort company. Prior to
that, he was vice president of
marketing for MHM, Inc. a Dallas
management firm operating nearly 50
hotels, resorts and motor Inns. Early
in his career. Smith held sales
management positions with Ramada
Inns, Inc., and tlie Sheraton Cor-
poration.

William Smith

Bill Brott named chief technician
atCablevision of (he Islands

| v-gn.v wm ai

Mariner sells out first pubfic limited partnership offering
The first nubile iwil «»nt« l imits --

Ward McKee, m a n a g e r of
Cablevfsion of the Islands on Sanibel
has announced the appointment of Dili
Brott from system technician to chief
technician of Sanibel and Captiva

Brott has been with the cable syslcm
four yearn. He attended Toledo
University In Ohio and the University
of Michigan In Flint, Mich. His ex-
perience in cable for the previous six
years was in Toledo, wljere he was
associated with Buckeye Cable TV as
service superintendent, and In
Jackson. Mich., with Summit-Leon.
Cable. In Jackson he was also a state
patrolman.

In his new position Brott Is
responsible for supervising In-
stallation, construction. In-house
service and maintenance or the main
cable trunk and distribution cable.
Preventive maintenance and major
repair, fn the event of an emergency,
oi IJO miies of aerial and underground
cable will also be the rt^ponslblUtyof

BUI Brott

Brotl and lhe staff in his department
Cablevision services approximately

4,500 subscribers In (he Sanibel.
Captiva and Pine Island area

The first public real estate limited
partnership offering marketed by an
affiliate of the Fort" Myers-based

r Capua! In-Mnrlncr Group, Mariner Cap[
vestment Corp., was sold out In just
seven weeks, according lo Itobert
Taylor, chairman of tlia board.

Mariner Capital Investment offered
the real extate income limited part-
nership in cooperation with McDonald
and Company Securities, inc , of
Cleveland, the munaglng dealer of the

J5 million offering.
The General Partners of the part-

nership are Mariner Capital
Management, Inc., of Fort Myers —
the Managing Genera] Partner as well
as a wholly-owned subsidiary of The
Mariner Group, Inc. — and MCD Reid
Estate, Inc., of Cleveland, a wholly
owned subsidiary of McDonald and
Company.

Larry Rafmondl, executive vice
president of MarLier. Capital

Management, said the offering was
designed lo acquire and manage a
diversified portfolio of Income-
producing commercial and residential
real estate properties located
primarily in FloriJa. The properties
include shopping centers, office
buildings, apartments, warehouses
resorts, and motels,

"We believe the (act that this was
our first public offering contributed
greatly to the quick sell-out of this

offering," explained John States,
executive vice president of Mariner
Capital Investment. The company and
Its afflliaies have been developing and
managing propertiejs In Southwest
Florida for more than 13 years and
currently manage more than $100
million In real estate properties.

From a total of approximately 500
subscribers to the offering ap-
proximately GO were from Florida
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Property owners clarify status
of 'downtown'Sanibel parcei
Cape Town Development aai Tritoe

Developm-*at sur working hard to
prepare plsm tee Hmte One of their
Sarilbel "dowairma" development at
the conwr of Periwinkle Way and
Tarpon Bay flaad.

Phase One Include* 36,000 square
feet of byLW.lng space on the Nave and
Spencer property, which the two
devrlopiTcent companies have under
contract (seemap).

Cape Town and Triton have high
hopes of developing a Phase Two and a
Phase Three on a parcel which in-
diwiofi the property bordered by
Periwinkle Way, Tarpon Bay Ron±
Florence Way and then an imaginary
line that would be the extension of
Gumbo Limbo Road. •

But first they have lo own the entire
parcel. A June 26 story abon'. lhe
••downtown" center in The Islander

Rave the Incorrect im

ButJohnandPatSchumacberowna
1^22* p a" : e l no r t i l nf "»= Spencer

And Pai, working with

* 1-43-acre piece owrwrf fay
onnoband Company Just north of the
Schumacher parcel.

"All the brokers and buyers on the
Island seem to think our property is™
longer m Lhe n u r t e f ' s S PM
acfliimacher.

The Schumachers have owned ttiolr
property since 1970. Both say they
would love to s « Cape Town and
Triton develop the whole area.

"The plan is fine — as long as thev
do acquire all OK property." wid John
SchumjKher. "But for now. It Is still on
the market for anyone to buy."

Shrimp House
& Tavern

a l l J&M eaai leaf...
Shrimp o r Alssskara C r a b

Fresh fish
and changing"7

chef's selections daily
Beet and Chicken, tool

The best shrimp house in Florida...
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best all-around restaurant
(Uland Reporter Poll)

1623 Periwinkle Way • 472.31(11

Dinnerservcd6*10 Major Credit Can]* Accepl«tt .

'• CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE

Announcing the
8NTEKNATIONAL EARLY BIRD!

$•& pm Daily
Italian Special, Beer Batter Fish,

«, Baked Chicken, Mexican
Specials-all with

House Salad or Slaw, and
Vegetable or potatoes.

ONLY «8>
Also our regular menu

featuring Sltrimp Calabash
(all you can eat!), Prime

Rib, Brown Bag Grouper, our
famous 3BQ Rib, and more.

Unlimited trips to our Gardcn-Fresh
Salad Bar with regular entrees.

DOUBLE BUBBLE
HAPPY HOUR
4-7 Mon.-Fri.

all mixed drinks
Z for X! Beer,

wine, house drfinks
all at special; low prices.

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

SOFTBALL SPECIAL!
Players in unlEorni-

pltchers off Mlchelcb
or Miller Lite - SZ.SO

Gib's Eantous btirritc-s
In the Lounge.

MuyBueno!

BACK BY POPULAR OEM AND
ALAN JAMES IN THE LOUNGE

8-5(2 Tuci.-Sat.
Dinner S-IO Daily Lounge 4-z

Children's Menu - Bring the kids
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE!

12X3 Periwinkle Way 472-1771
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Restaurant
—WATERSIDE DINING—

Alon-j Whh Our Fresh Italian Seafood Entrees
such as:

Lobster Fro Dlavolo
Seafood Fro Di&volo

Zuppa Vo^gole
Mussels Marina rd

We Wil! Feature These Specials On:
Tues— -Pol io Margarita

-Vea l Parmesan

Weds^^,—-—Polio Margarita
""""—SiMecca Margarita

fn P a n n w m
Sieak Pli/tola

Plus Frtfth Fish, Veal. Duck and Beat

A ] Dinner »8.95& Up Dinner 5-9:30p.n

MONDAY
Seafood Cawerole... '5.95

Meafioef with Ma**w1 Potato*!» Oravy...'4.50

Beef Stf ogfroff on N3odios,.'5.50
Baked Shrimp £assero!e...'&.>&

WEDNESDAY
Boe( Livor & Oniww...*4.95

THURSDAY
Roast Pork & Gravy.,,'4.95

Spaghetti with Meat Souco...»3.95
FRIDAY

Chicken Follansbee.,.'4.95
Clam Fry (Mi You Can Eatl...(5.95

SATURDAY
Barbequc Beef Ribs.,,'5 35

Fish Fry {AH You Can EatL.M.50
COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDING FREE PBE

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
Serving Lunch, Otmw, of o 5ruck

Uear and VAw
Open 11 a.m..<r;C0 p.m. • C!o*»d Stirxta

RESERVATIONS PLEASE PHONE 4720033

SANIBEL ISLAND
HILTON INN

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

AT

BREAKFASTS LUNCHEON SPFCIAI

SUNSET SPECIALS
5:3O P.M. until 6:3O P.M.

Salad
choice of Entree:

10 ot. N«w York Slrip with Onion Rings
Fresh Caleb of the Day

Chicken Florentine with Melted Swiss Chpc
Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Including Salad. Potato and Bread and Bull

$9.95
15% Gratuity added to all Sunset Specials

FRIDAY NIGHT SPEC1AI

VIVA In SUMMER CLASS-
CASUAL DRESS

FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING
CALL •fli:<.172 3 !K jn .A 1 O L U KCT; 1 H00

Tit ISLANDER Tuesday. July 17, ISM

Taking it to the streets
Last weekend was

N a t i o n a l Nude
Weekend. As part of
the celebration, a
group called the
Sanibel Naturists
cleaned up Bowman's
Beach and secured
signatures in a

petition drive to
legalize nude sun-
bathing on the Sanibel
beach. Prior to that
effort we asked
several Islanders and
visitors what they
thought of a nude
beach on Sanibel.

C*riDieU
I thjnk 1 would be opposed to the

'd>a I non t thirk Aircrtcj.)
society is quite ready for nude
beaches -- particularly hot* in
Florida and even more specifically
here on Sanibel "

111 not opposed to tile idea or a
nude beach, but I wouldn't go to tt.
To each hl3 or her own, I guess."

Shelly Stone with Mm Jeremy
—It doesn't really matter either

way. The idea of a nude beach
certainly doesn't bother me — and
it certainly wouldn't bother
Jeremy."

Buff TbompsMiBettyBAUcr

want to do it why not do It In their
o w n b<—i™« •-«-»< •

Jeao and Rosa Castro

Wh not a.low a nude beach ' It s not a bad
idea People should b*» free t do whet the wan*
But the beach should bo In a specified area so
those who want to o n go, and those who don t
will slay away."

CEPD sets tentative budget for 1984-85 from page 1
Last year, as the beginning of a long

range plan to develop a finance
package to renourish Captive's
beaches, the CEFD designated 2 mils
out ot the 2.67 mlts set last year for a
"capital outlay reserve (mid" ex-
pressly (or beach renourlshment.

This year the long range planning
continues. Out oi* the total of 4.348 mils,
3.5 mils are set aside for beach
renourislunent. This means about
$517,776 of the total tax to be collected
this year Is (or beach renourlshment.
Added to last year's Z mils, which has
been earning Interest, the new
revenues will put Captive's "kitty"
for beach rcnourishment at about

$787,000.
This ad valorem tax "kitty" was

part of a finance package that just
missed passage as a Municipal Ser-
vice Taxing Unit petition path last
spring.

Currently the CEPD Is In the process
of developing a similar package —
keeptug the ad valorem "kitty" and
hoping to pass "special assessments"
In a referendum tentatively planned
far February.

Al*t included in the proponed budget
Is $25,000 for a breakwater study,
which has been championed by some
Captivans who oppose the short *'llfe"
of a pumped SUM beach.

The question discussed »t the budget
meeting concerned whether the i^EPD
should spend money on something that
might be impossible to permit.

With Commissioner John R'JIT
pushing the importance of the study,
all commissioners eventually agreed
that it would be worthwhile.

"We need to llnd out exactly what
the limits are of what we can do." Burr
stressed. "It K entirely possibly that
somewhere down the rood we could
have both a nourished beach end
breakwaters built In segments. It will
be Important to have the information
in hand when we consider all tfce op-
tions."

So far, the CEPD has received
estimates from $13,000 to more than
5200,000 for a breakwater, feasibility
study. The rost of a breakwater
project has been rumored at around $6

=0l*lUpn.
Also, renour ishment P ro jec t

Manager Dick Stevens said the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers Is con-
sidering a breakwater project off

•Oh-ai'water Beach. What happens
there could play a vital role in the
CEPD's decislan regarding IU own
breakwater feasibility study.

BMRH director undaunted by withdrawal of proposal from page 1
long-time residents who cannot find bousing (hey
can afford, she said.

"They are your nslghboi-s whose financial cir-
cumstances have not kept pace with the tourist- and
investor-induced real estate boom of the past two
decades," Newman said, addfng, "Home-sites ami
houses for families of modest means have all but
disapppeared."

The BMRH program is the city's "response to this
shortfall, she said.-

To gauge the need for BMRH unfts on the Island
more accurately, Newman will conduct a survey.
Eighty employers on the Island (30 with 10 em-
ployees or mere) and their employees will be aafced
to fill out questionnaires designed to determine the
amount and kinds of housing required and for what
sites and kinds of households.

Members of the Police Explorers club will begin
hand delivering these questionnaires this week.

Another questionnaire was mailed Monday to 120
residents selected at random. This questionnaire
was-designed to enlist support and interest In t w

program and encourage suggestions to improve Its
effectiveness. Residents are urged to complete the
forms and re!urn them by Ju!y30.

Newman Is well qualified to analyze a survey. Her
background includes 15 years directing housing
studies for OK VS. Deportment of Labor. She has
also served as a consultant for the Carnegie Cor-
poration aad the Washington Center for Metropoitan
Studies, wliere she was a senior associate.

She holds a bachelor's degree In sociology and
mathematics from Connecticut College and a
doctorate from Yale University.

The CHR directors chese Newman over 10 other
applicants last March for the 120,000 a year direc-
tor's Job.

' In response to some residents* fears thst BMRH
houses in their neighborhoods would lower property
values, Newman explained that Owogh the homes

. will be of relatively modest cost they must be con-
structed to comply with city building standards and
be compatible with the surrounding area.

The house* will be located wherever vacant land

or dwelling space can be found and of necessity will
be sited on scaitered parcels or widely dispersed in
apartmenls or housing estates, she said.

"There will be no BMRH projects on Sanibel that
remotely resemble the. archtype low income high
rise or sprawling garden apartment projects that
used to be characteristic of metropolitan cities," she
emphasized.

In addition to twing modest in design and cost the
BMRH units are modest in number, Newman
pointed out. The program calls for five unit* in the
first, year of operation that enCs Sept. 30, 10 in the
second year, 1& In the third year and 20 units in each
of the succeeding seven years.

This schedule will result in a total of 170 unfts at
the end of Id years.

"This figure is less than 10 percent oi the
.households occupied year around pod an in-
significant proportion of the total housing slock on
SanibeV'Ncwmanstresscd. - -



Sheinweld "on bridge
By Alfred Shclxiw.-id

Wh«i you i«ziK)Ct you've just misplayod a hatvi
don't look at your partntT. ifo's sure lo confirm ytmir
suspicion.

This week's Sw^r, molt the acr ul spades, drew
trumns and lost Uy diamond finesse. A few minutes
iMvttm test a dm. (rlcX and his slam. That was bad
enough, tal r-* olsc made the mistake of looktna
acmes the table.

"You didn't maks a single mistake tint!! after the
first Irlck." North observed consolingly.

SPADE RUFF
At the second trick South should ruH a spade He

draws trumps with the ace and king, then ruffe
another spade, Finally, he lends three rounds of
clubs.

West has only spades and diamonds left when he
wins (he third club. II West returns a spade. South

North dealer
Both sides vulncri

ruffs wnlle dummy discards a diamond, li West
returns a diamond, S--tKth Rtfls a Tree finesse.

If tlut clubs break badly, or j{ Bast wins the third
club, South can lead a trump to dummy's ten In
order to try the diamonds The ftrwssc should be
South'* last rather thnn his ilrst resort.

WEEKLY QUESTION
. Ycuhold;#KQ7.j 3 ^ 5 0 9 7 5 2 * 8 7.!. Partnef

bids one heart, you respond one fipade and he then
Jumps io three spades. Tlte opponents pass. What do
you say?
ANSWER: Pass. You bid one spade, without proper
values for a response, to R?l out of hearts. You
shouldn't make another unforced response. Part-
ner's invitational rals** to three rpades promises 17
or 18 points, and you need about another king to
accept Uie invitation.

NORTH
* A J 2

WEST
* 10981

OK863
* Q J 9

SOUTH
«6

Q
OA101
* A K 5

North
Peas

S«ulh

6 V

Opening lend - - • i o

Exit
Pass
Pass

paw
AliPasa

EVERY MONDAY

lacludett
SALAD, POTATO & VEGETABLE

"Fresh and Roo<OcT * * * JEAN l£ BOEl* ~ ^ ^
(f 1. My«u Newv Pros*. January fil)

The Quarterdeck
• of Sanibe!

1625Peilw»iKlo.Sonibel • 472-1033
JPECIAIIZ1N0 IN FMSH SEAFOOD . STEAKS

Gulf Shrimp Platter
IS msdluiri-rizo Steamed or Fried Shrimp ^ " S

Sanibel's Only
Bar-B-Q

Buftonwood
Bar-B°Q

Ribs and Chicken
Fresh Seafood

onn ran LUNCH THOM 111<>3
S

« OurCnel Is lh» owner, which guarantee! our duality •

5.3O,to 6 3O p m

the greenhouse *»• *•
AUBERGINE V
BAKED LASAGNA
fRESHflSHOFTHE

SPA

captiva village square
open for dinner 6 p.m. to 10 p.m
tuesday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

ED CANNELLONI
INEPROSCUITTO

Sanibel's Renowned Pizza with the Crusty Curl
"FEvery Night-All Ni

From 5:3O
Fresh Cough Daily"

— Featuring —

• • * . • § - ' l * « A Our"Islandmspectar'wffli Everything
MootbaJt. Link Saiisaoe. Chooje Cold .
Cut. Kam and Cheese. Double Dog

It's a Winner"
Jean L«i Boeul

News Press
7/15/84

Souce, rVtecttballs and/or Sausage & Gertie Brea

§ §ALAD
Cateone, French 8read Puza Gardsn. Caescr,

Beer. Wine. Wine Spritzer. Soft Drinks, Coffee, load T

EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT-472-1581
even day3313 West GurtDrlve-69out»u!Sanlt)ellsta:id-OnthsGuB

Ftm Market Open 2 PM-7 PM
Cestatwant and Lounge Open 3 PM

472-3126 • njl!ftquorllcer»o
All major Credit Cards • 975 RabM Road

The ISLANDER Tuesday, July 17. ISM 21A

-1 • TOtPS TOP lOO RE55AUBANTS
Florida Trend Magazine W8I. 1982.1983

• Rated * * * * CE^o^^) Fort Myers News Press

• Winner 0119M ̂ STE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"
including "Best Reslaurcant for Celebrations"
and "Best Restaurant tor Desserts,"

• also teotued: Chicago rittxjna PM Magazine.
W Magazine. l/inr^apo!is Star, Fort Louderdale
News und Sun Sentinel eastern Airlines Magazine.
Miami Heiakl Discovei Florida. House and Gardea
Travel arid Leisure.

Serving 7 Days 5:3O-1O:OO p.m
Fu'l Bar Service All Majot Credit Cords

Captiva island 472-5558

SEAFOOD BUFFET
-y

T n m Watcrnilnn originated
ihe Seafood Bullet many, many

•90. It Is now widely
on these I •land* but.

moil people- think,
never surpassed.

What a feaftt Start
',/ wllh • fn%h atone

crnb or cy«t*r cocktail,
land then you can nlutf yourself

with ell you carer IU eat of Iie«h Gulf Shrimp, charbrolled
Shuv'tt sltt*k. frlifrd Grouper flngeru. baked Flounder,
Aleamed Miinais, Ungutni and CUm«, and even Ro»t beef
• u |us. Oinch Chowder, of course, plua fresh local
vegetables, potatoes, a copious salad bar. and, If you ctltl
have room, n selection of devierU. Inclusive of beverage —
Coffee, Tea. Soda or Mflfc — $16.95 plus tax & gratuity.
Children's price* available.

Remember, T w n n Water* Inn la tltualt-d right on the
water on Captiva Island. A good deal of our fUh. shrimp
and iiUine crab clttvt Is brought In fre*h daily to our own
docks,Youcan'l get It any belter.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

Brcakfiii 8-11:30 Lunch N&on 'Ut MWnlgt.t Dmnrr 5 J0-IO00

Italian Buffet Moad«v
Saaday Branch 9*2

THE ISLANDS'No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

THE FABULOUS \
SCAtLION SISTEKS

5 PIECE-ALL GIRLS-ATLANTA _

Serving Llle Fare Noon "til Midnight
_HAPPYHOURSFROM4TQ6DA!LY

jy n "DO frilh" Maim LobaUr in utir Uvrrn Irom 1 until d
or get the full lubatrr dinner Lreatntmt in our dininj; room . . . S9.95

McT's
Shrimp ffouse
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ALL DAY...
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

F « . l u r i n g P»nc«k«- * W«HI«»

LUNCHEON MENUS
Deluxe Sandwicttes. Salmi & Diet Platters

PANCAKE W OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
at ranlllan Garden

r RIBS • PiZZA • FISH
Lunch
• Dinner

lc» Cr»£FTi

Spirit*^ of Foolishness p

Restaurant & Lounger

I 400 Fwt Poit Soulll Soon 472-9322 j
'CHICKEN* MEXICAN FOOD:

Ik C

OIoDB F>OS1

'ilr. £wJ( in. f**,1

uxll^ Ut£> .VI to&ry. Jtt /fi*^ yit*. 'rt/iy die.-

Sorving
BrcM^A & Lunch

Scninp, Dinner
d d S l dy

'lil 9

ife"

Opening a
Money Market
or Super Now

Checking Account at
First Independence Bank

is Simple .
Only Our Interest Isn't!

10.17%
Effective July 10th

Come in today to open your Money

Market or Super Now checking account

at any of our local offices.
Fort Myers

16780 San Carlos Blvd., S.W.
466-7500

Fort Myers Beach Sanibe!
2301 Eslero Blvd. 2245 Palm Ridge Rd.

463-7711 , . 472-1314
arm. M.nimurr.opeiingbalnncr Of SZ.S0300 YoucarearnMorwyM;.(i<ct,*Supi-f Now
i«-""St inicthat are pcnicd on IN* IOinOR25r.t?orfi3Cr"non!ri Should you' OBr.'y bftlant-0

drop below J?.5OO0O you will b«pa>0 tntefOft 31 a 5 '"^ rat-

: Independence:
Bank

a
J ' J J

TA»11C TtKMI tWASfcfl YOU TO
OMIT %Yl&GO OOV1H. Thn Cr*ayiflLB "CAVO

* IKJI 2 tw.iroorrv^^'A txa'wi a f « 'la) (.•*e'i m y

472-3166

EVERY TUES. & WED.
enmese
Snvod fioia S:0» • 7iSJl only

IsscitEdcs
HOT & SOUR SOUP. BICE &

FORTUNE COOKIE

Fish Mortis! Open 5 FM. 7 PM
ftestoutant and Lcjrio« Open 5 PM

472-3126 • fuSlKJU'Jtllcoise
All major Credit Card! • *75 Babbit Rood

GREEK
BUFFET
Friday
night!
Our full regular
menu and children'
menu are also
available.

RESTAURANT % tOUMGE n

„ at Bailey's Shopping Cetitar
' Open Moi>day-Sstunlayffoiii H a m lo HOpm

. -472-1366

< TS
CO

uu

<o

< • <

Murphy amongtop three for Massachusettspost from page 1

The 1SUWDKR Tiwd*/ , .'my 17.1864 ZU

x>f«ai«ial*." Tbe town a suifering from a
"lexthocit ca*e of water poUutldn created fay a i t ra t
cbemicai plant in the area," Gutiin u jd ,

NaiK7 B*nia, Actoa'b town mansgrri' Tor the past
Wireo ytit/1, re£lga«d to ACccpl * position with the
Kew I^tasdTe!epiK»ic Co., Gaff la t i ld

Utoafcavti igfJKIteiJi j t J I g btofcgJj g f t r ioo bestJd.
«; tfte towwpeoptc iwtffe bypaming her nnd

their proWfema «itr«:Uy ta the elected of-
•'Shewascw»li*jx!Rrj 'oul»(i ' t 'htitiata. S ( i « , h e a j i ! U

iriurpiiy, a native ?&•*• Enjjiflnrter, has a
bachelor's de^Nic In poliUcul sck-nce from Uw

t i t ol Na«3t*us«ts R»d a maater'a TJcgn«
admi?i!?li^tiaa frvai tb? University o*

.odettOi .
His nr»l J«& Jdt nn admwiAsti'jritnr w « u assistant

I'-ty maoasisr la Ai*urn, U c He tfiayed ttwre for »2
vpan, the lnstsevCTw city uuutzg&t.
' 1» 1977 Mwphy JeK New EnglaiKt to beeuae
deputy cl^y JSiaaajM1 in CalwwFvUte, Fla. Xwt yeers
isiM, when ih« c(iy aaawg«r*i position «n Seniiwi
b e v a i n c , j p

in en intcrv^w wiUi I t ie islwsJsr In ,l2fi ttiirpity
ivcaJled tliat after mert tog BUI Niaigeater tevwal
years before 1M had thought, -*U tkc fiver restips as
Sanifcei'B c£ty manager I'm ffj'Jig lo b»r ve»y In-
terested ta that potiUaa.

"«'» the bind or pfcic* lh*l 1 n a -wily wsnt to
practice my crslt fo but thAt I! w*nt lo live In," ho
«p!ain«L • ' •

M:JFpby ts SarJfwJ's fifth ctly nuinagcr sine* the
<;ity VM tncorporated In IS74, but his Urae of service
«quAls tt\al of the otter four.

Murphy, nnw C. fcu expanded hi* activity fnnn
the local scene arid was reuentiy reelected president
of ih* Southwest Florfcie League oT CtUes.

He lives with his wife, Linda. An s home they built
inGulfFUdge.

Murphy has (uUUled the pledge be siadc to city
councilman vtea be was biroj to renjain "for a
period of at least three year*,"

Ite now draws no isntul salary of $57,636.
Tbf Actoa tinm mauM£tr'a Job wa« advertised

with « salary rantfe from 125,000 to Xf0,ooo a year,
but Goftln u i d he itta leuned U via negotiable up
tt)S6O,0OO.

Murphy xfA& Uwt Ibt cultoral aod edacatiotuU
BttvanUges of living In Uie BoGton metropolitan ana
were apiwalin£.

Mayw Freti Vxltln saM Monday be hod told
Slu/pfcy Uwt, "U you f«l tbe time has come for A
-Siajiga and if you ore chooea, my pernaoal best
Irishes #i with you."

"Btrnk h*» been an excellen!, superior city
managw, tma we h«ve u good tvlBtioa&hi^,'* Valtiu
RftUi. "H would be cftswr ior th« cnuncli o«i to ba>«
to look for Homebody elw," he added. "And even if
be is d-Tstn. we would trnpe that bi fhe final analysis
he wouid npl to 8Uy."

FISH
OF

SANIBEL
(Frfends In Service Here)

472-0404

Corner of Taipat Bay Road SPeritvtnkteWty
Open Monday-Saturday frvm « am. to 10p.m.

472-1366

McT's presents
the biggest
-"early btrdT

osi the island!

WSLIM.IFE

PRIME EIB-STEAMED SHRIMP PLA
HEQ OEEF RIBS* FRIED CLAMS*EOIBLE ELBOW'S

CHICKEN'PARMESAN*SCAUjOPSMAJtSALLA

IX'S
BEAUTIFtiL!

Pick up & Delivery
only For the first 109 seated tram S-6 P.M

Children's mean available.
Hajtpy Ho«sr M P>!. tn the Tavernou472-0212

PIZZA, ITAHBAM SALADS.
ANI3ft.*tC

ITALIAN SAOSAGK »A«CWICHE

OPEK FOR LUMCH
, II a.m.-1:30p

OPEN 7 NfttKTS A WEEK, 4-11

IS23 Periwinkle Wa 5-
472-316!

Dc 5iv Fj-eoh Seafood
. Specials

CbfUUen'a Menu Available

We haw an extensive list sf
; - R-MrWin

to complcn >eiit you

Enjoy:, A-BeauSifa!
Wew,'Lasting Exterior
For ^ci^r Home

PUMTA OORDA

(•13) «ir-47et

STATEWIDE T O U

NATSOM'S LARGEST
• MOBILE HOME

OE-ROOFER & SIDING
CONTRACTORS

ADVANCED MQBiLEHOME SYSTEMS
2337 W.E Laurel Lane

„ . . "T j "J *hat ' f |"?.„. ^ Wo. Ft. Myers, FL 33903MUST be doing It right! _ • • - *



associates, inc., realtor1

T H I S I S TBUE VALUE...
..in a 2 bedroom, 2 bath corxio with spacious rooms plus a view.r ,i u *— . . . . . 1(j ^rom^jj ,

,1 , beautlfi

ISLAND BEACH CLUB
new. Ocean Front, two bedroom, two bath for $249,900.
lyfumtshedtatwqwisiteusste: carpet, drapes and furniture.

AFFORDABLE
Two bedroom, two bath condominium with beach access directly
across the street. Heated pool, tennis court and fulltime on ite
EKSSK** R e n t a l * W a m . Offered fully equipped, only

B E A C H - P O O L - T E N N I S - D O C K A G E
. _. this and more, and this two bedroom, two hath apartment to
gp with It. Immaculate unit. Bright colors, 2nd floor comer location
for only $145,000. Call Joan Joyce, Realtor Associate, to take a
foe*. (Days 472-3121. after hours 472-2649).

T H I S I S THE END
Oi your search If vou're looking far privacy. Only two apartment
per building, each with private elevator, covered parking, extra
storage anooneof uV most expansive Gulf Front views youil ever

- find. 1911 square feet of living, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fctrnal dining
room. large kitchen; all beautifully furnished. Exclusively yours for
$349.000.. For more details,- call Becky Williams, Broker
Salesman(days 472-3121, ofterhours433-5315).

GULFVIEW. WALK T O GOLF
Fran this professionally decorafed apdrinwni In Compass Point.
Luxurious and spadous. In mint condiuon; 2 tennis courts, large
heated pool. BBQ grills and maanlflccnt stretch of beach. AH this
for less than $200,000. Call Dan Cohn. Realtor Associate, (days
472-3121. after hours 472-9337).

WHY WAIT?
Call toiiay to take a good look at thj&excdlent unit al Mariner
Pointe...two bedrooms, two batfc0,\nK floor, great views from
porch to Bay, pool, tennis. H w k J l f dockage $150,000 fur-
nished. Maiy Lou TrajehSayJFSsoclate (days 472-3121,, af-
ter hours 472-2880). •»*

BEST O F THE G U L F * BAY
Ughthouse Point ground floor walk out condo, Just steps to .the
beach and fishing pier. Large residence with tun bedrooms, two
baths and den. $177,500. Call Dave Puttel, Broker Salesman
(days472-3121, nfta hours 472-9688).

NEAR THE BEACH - TBADEWINDS '
This taveK, 2 bedroom. 2 bath home offers beautiful design plus quality
I, S I ^SfT1 '«'•''««»«*•»<•*•. harf.«od floors. vaulSd c S g ?

JUST LISTED
BREAKFAST Iff T H E NOOK

And many other surprises awal! t.Oij !n this two story visionary delight crai-'
led for those who want somethlrci} uniquely different.' Beach, poof and a
refreshing experience await ycu. Call Becky Williams for further details
(days472-3121, after houra 433-5315).

HOMES FROM $115,000
LOTS FROM $!8.5OO
CONDOS FROM $79 500
BUSINESSES FKO.M $15,000

( VJ] TH OUR V MODEJ. CENTERS AND 4 OFFICES WE MEET MOP.E POTEN-
T!AL CUSTOMERS 1HAN ANV REAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SAM7BEL 27
FULL TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF YOUK REAL

! ESTATE-NEEDS. -

Call (813) c,72-31SJorvisil usin IbeNAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.
1149 PcrMnltle Way. SanibeJ Isfamf. Florida 33957 or ar our branch office nl

TAKITlANGAHnEN SHOPPING CENTER
Long distance? in Florida SO0-2S2-0380: out of Florida 800-237-4004

Wf-MBERS OI'SANIBriJCArriVACOMWJTgHIZED LISTING SERVICE
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Plants,animals found on Sanibel
included in endangered list

Story and lUustratkxu
by Strve Phillip*, manager
Sanlbel-Captiva
Conservation Foundation

The SanSbel-Captiva Conservation
Foundation recently received a copy
of the "Endangered and Potentially
?:n<l;insere<j Puma and Flora List in
Florida." published t>y Uw Florida
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission. This information was com-
piled by Don A. Wood, who on
numerous occasions contacted SCCP
for assistance on this project. The
results of his work proved to be of
great Interest and astonishment. Over
18 species of plants and animals that
are found commonly on our 207 acre
tract of land ore listed in this booklet.
This does not include the IS or so
migratory birds that can be seen
periodically on our property that are
aim Included in this list.

Of the reptiles and amphibians.

future of this rcpiUe cu Sanibel is in
doubt Elsewhere in the state, many
are collected and slaughtered for the

Eastern indigo soak*

The third reptile, commonly seen
early in the morning or late in tlie
afternoon on most ol our trails. Is the
eastern indigo snake, Drytnarcbon
coraii couperl. This creature Is listed
as a threatened species by both the
state and federal governments. The
Indigo is known to obtain 8 body length
of up to nine feet and Is thick and shiny
black. Upon close inspection, a red or
orange patch of scales may be seen In
the chin area. If the snake Is In the
sunlight, the color of the rainoow will

three different eposes can Be com-
monly seen on our trails and in ad-
jacent waters. The American
alligator, Alligator ralaslaslpplensis. f&
listed as a threatened species by the
federal government and a species of
special concern by the stale. These
creatures can be seen throughout most
of Sanibel's freshwater systems and at
SCOP'S bend of the river off Center
Road and at the alligator hole at the
end orSabal Palm Trail. The alligator
Is very Important to many other
animals* survival and without him,
many species may perlcJi. This
crocodilian is known to feed on Insects
and crustaceans, and sometimes
raccoons and deer. This helps to
control over-population of many

limals.

Alligators are a!so known to create
jnds during drought periods by

digging with their bodies into low
wetland areas. After breaking below
the water table, the alligators push the
mud to the sides creating a small pond
for them to keep moist. These pools, in
return, are utilized by many other
animals as 9 drinking fountain until
the rainy season begins. Those
animals that are too weak to move out
of the 'gator's path serve as a meal
leaving only the strongest to survive.

During the heat of the day, large
tortoises called gopher tor-
toises, Gopbera poly-
pbe»w,canbeseen
along Sabal Palm
Trail (ceding
off native
species of

plant* The
gopher is
listed asa

Gopher tortoiae

American alligator

oJf HE wales.
The indigo has been decreasing in

numbers (or numerous reasons. A
great number are still being killed on
the road und by people who sec them
as a threat. Others have been illegally
captured and sold In the pet trade
because of their large size and gen-
tleness. Another reason for their
decline is the ever-continuing
development in areas where they are
found. These /makes need our
protection because of their usefulness.
The indigo's two main food sources on
Sanibel consist of unakes. Including
coral and rattlesnakes, plus all species
of harmfu! rats and mice.

Three species of mammals noted in
the wetland areas are also included In
the o.'flcal plant and animal list. The
Sanibel Island rice rat, Oryzomy*
polustrii sanlbeli. Is one mammal
listed under review by the federal
government. We have found skull* of
these creatures In the regurgitated
pellets of the nesting pair of bam owls
on SCCF property and believe this rat
is present on our wetland trails.

The Florida river otter, Lutra
canadensb, has recently been in-
cluded into the CITES list which Is the
Convention or International Trade in
Endangered Species which is a multi-

national treaty
aimed

at

special con-
cern by the
state and is
presently under
review by the fed-
eral government
due to the declining numbers. It is
also protected on Sanibel and is illegal
to have one in your possession. The
gopher tortoise is restricted to only
high, dry ground where It burrows into
the soil at a depth of four to eight feet
and a distance up to 40 feet. Our Saba?
Palm and Elisha Camp Trails provide
enouph high ground to sustain only a
small colony of those tortoises, which
is not large ennugh to provide a
diverse gene pool to perpetuate the
species. All other areas on Sanibel that
have large, established colonies are In
the process of being developed. So, the

regulating endangered and threatened
species. These fun-loving animals can
be seen Jn freshwater systems
throughout the Islam) and along our
wetland trails. During the spring
months, adult pahs with two to three
young are noted wandering throughout
the wetlands in search of Insects
crustaceans, fish and frogs.

The Florida bobcat, Lynx rufus, also
Is known to occur in small numbers on
Sanibel and has been spotted along the
ridged areas of SCCF trails. This
elusive cat is also Included in the
C I T E S l i s t a n d c a n b e

recognized by
its short,
bobbed
Soil,
thus the

Among the
plant species,
a dozen or so are
located throughout,
propcrti<?sUiat are In-
cluded in the Florida Department of
Agriculture list as threatened
or endangered. The most
obvious plant seen on our trails
is the gJam leatlier fern,
AcroEtTchuin daawitoliuin, which gets
its name trom the leathery color the

_ mature leaves have.
This brown color Is due to spores or

seeds that coat the back of the leaflets
and wnn conditions are right are blown
In the wind where they germinate
after settling In moist areas. Tbe
leather Tern U the tallest fern la toe
United States, growing up to 15 feet
tall, and is listed as a threatened
species.

The bracken ', fern. Pterldlum
aquIUoum, has a triangular-shaped
frond or leaf and Is commonly seen
growing in dfsturbed areas or areas
tliat have been recently burned. Only a
small patch of these ferns are found on
Elisha Camp trail. They are also listed
es a threatened species.

Three other species of ferns arc
considered tlireatened by the state and
Jmye in common their dependency on
one piant to survive. The golden
polypody, Phtebodlum aureum; the
shoestring fern, VHtsrla Uneatu; and
the whisk fern, Psllotum nutum, all
rely on the sabfJ palm tree for food
and liheltcr. The golden polypody or
golden foot fern as well as the
olwcstring fern starts its life when the
spores are lodged tn tbe moist areas
between the fronds and the base of the
pobal palm trunk. The fibrous
material found here provides enough
nutrients and water for these plants to
grow and prosper. The whisk fern is
not found up In tbe palm trees but
depends on the base of the tree and the
titter of rotting fronds around It to
grow. This primitive fern is a living
relic of the plants that were once
common when dinosaurs roamed the
earth. All of these plants can be seen
along Elisha Camp and Sabal Palm
Trails.

Six other specie* of plants that are
Included In this list as threatened are
epiphytic air plants that require
fissured bark trees In order to survive.
All but one are close relatives of the
pineapple plant and are called "wUrJ
pines." They include the different
species of TUUorfsuuf a n ! are brothers
and sister* to the ball aod Spanish
moss. The other species b our native
butterfly orchid, EaeydU Umpgnots,
and can be toll! by Us beautiful pink
mod white down's srowlag from a
"bulb" at tbe base of this plant All
these air plants can be seen growing In

Florida river otter

many different trees and are par-
ticularly seen growing on the
buckthorn tree, Bumella ceUutrtna, on
the Upper Ktdge Trail.

The last species or plant seen on
Sabal Palm, Upper Ridge and Elisha
Camp trails DOW protected by tbe local
Kovernment Is called wild cotton,
Gooypium hinutura. This plant at one
time was destroyed by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture due to an Insect
called the pink iwUworm. It was felt
that this Insect would destroy northern
Florida's and southern Georgia's
cotton crops unless all the wild food
source, mainly wild cotton, was
destroyed. Since then, this killing of
wild plants has stopped and cotton
groves are becoming more abundant
in upload areas of shell ridges

Although wetlands are commonly
seen on Sanibel, throughout the state
much of these lands are continuing to
be filled and destroyed, causing most
of the wetland1* flora and fauna to be
Included on this cndai)gered list. The
SCO and its members are unique In
that they had the Insight to protect
such lands from development leaving
many species sf plants and animal* to
survive und to be Keen commonly for
years to come.

At the wildlife refuge

Whales featured in weekend film
The summer schedule for the J,N. "Ding" Darling

National Wildlife Refuge 1* in effect through Oct 31
1984, ^

Summer operating hours for the national wildlife
refuge facilities and programs on SanJbel will in-
clude:
•Self-guiding tour along the five-mile Wildlife Drive,
walking trails at the B*iky Tract, and self-guiding
canoe trails (canoe rentals available at Tarpon Bay
Marina and Tween Waters Marina) every day of
the week from sunrise to sunset.

-Visitors Center wildlife exhibits open 9 a m to S
p.m. Monday through Friday ai«l no a.m. to 4 p m
Saturday.
•An orientation slide show at the- Visitor* Center at
10 n.tn., noon and 2p.m. Monday L:irou^< Saturday
•A special film prrrsentation at JJ &.«*. cvfiy
Saturday. This week's film at II a.a*. Saturtliy July
« . Is "Singing Whales," a look at tt* humnbstk
whale's migration pal terns and s.MDids or sonca flf

CROW
needs
volunteers

I CKOW is loosing for volunteers !or a vur!e(> ot
Jobs. Volunteer oo-'dinaior Penny Hoger« «,j.vsi the
wildlife rchaUlitatJoii sg tmy ' i e o d s People who a r t
willing to wcrt on cilice and Sitrniiiistretive
projects. For intom-atiiM* call 472-2W1].

Nancy Painwr .'-; coerciiniitlitg CKOW'a rescue
ami transport system und Is iot l^K (w peupie to be-
part of a network throughout Lee County Uial will
utilize a relay an«S rendezvous system for injured
v.tldilft1. VUT information about this project call 47*'-
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Is Pleased to Exhibit

Recent Paintings

Carl G. Nelson
AN ARTIST OTHER AHTISTS COLLECT,

AS HAVE MANY MAJOR AMERICAN MUSEUMS
AND PRIVATE COLLECTORS NATIONWIDE.

December 9th

S Days/7 NlghJ
escortad from
Sanibe! and Ft. Myers

I he exhibit continues throughout duly.

Daily, except Sundays. 10 lo 5.

ftirpun Hoy Rd. Sanibel Island
Opposite Bailey's
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Public radio to broadcast sci-fi series, opera
At S:30 p.m. ttUs Thursday, July 19.

radio station WSFP-fr'M (W.I) Concert
5» will begin broadcasting NaUonal
Public Radio's exclusive audio
adaptation cf George iMcaf' The
Empire Strikes Back.

The series, which can tie heard at
6:30p.m. every Thursdnv, s,rars many
of ihc actors who appeared in the
popular movie of the same name.

Opera buffs will want io time their
radios to WSFP-FM at 2 p-m. this
Saturday, July 21 la bear Richard
WuKner'fi "Das RhciriRnld."

The casl stars German bass-
baritone Wolfgang Proosl as Wotan,
Rumanian buss Marfus Rlntzlcr as
Albcrich. German tenor Horst
Hiestermann as Loge, and German
mezzo-soprano Marga Schfml.

Matsumoto wiil instruct course on molas
at Fort Myers Historical Museum
A course Jn the reverse applique

work known as "molas" will be taught
at the Fort Myers Historical Museum
In August by fiber artist Polly Mai-
sumoto.

Students will learn how to design
and construct a mola in the traditions]
San Bias Indian technique. The course
tics in with the "San Bias Molas"
exhibit that will be on display at the
museum during August and Sep-
tember,

Classes win be held from 9 «.ro. to
17:30 p.m. every Thuridiy morning
August 2-23. Cost of the 10-hour course
is HO for the general public and $25 for
museum association members.

Patterns for designing molas will be
provided, but students must provide
other materials such as fabric and,,
scissors.

For more information or to ma te
reservations,, call the museum, 332-
5955. . « . . ' '

ECC presents comedy
The fine and performing arts

department oi Edison Community
College will present "The Curious
Si' vafjc" — a comedy by John Patrick.

Performance dales are Friday and
Saturday, July 27 and 2a, and Wed-
nesday through Saturday, Aug. 1-4.
Curtain lime fur nil performances !s 8
p.m.

A KpetUal final matlnre will bt- gi wn
at 2 p.m. Aug. 4.

Tickets ore S3 and may be pur-
chased at ihc ECC cashier's office on
the first floor of Thomas Howard Hall
on the USF campus Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 7p.m. and Friday,
It a.m. to A p.m. If available, tickets
may be purt.-ha.stiJ at the door before
each performance.

For more information, call 439-9290.

State passes budget
for arts programs
The 19M-85 budget for the Slate cf Florida, passed

by legislators on June 1, Includes a $900,000 increase
In the arts grant program administered by the
Division of Cultural Affairs. The legislature
designated that the increase be distributed as
follows: J50C.0W for the general arts grants fund
S2O0.O00 for the newly established challenge ([rant
program for major institutions, and S200.000 for the
State Touring program.

Also Included in the budget is a nearly $60,000
increase in the stale theatre program.

FLORIDA GULF

THE LOWEST PRICES ON THE
ISLANDS . . . GUARANTEED!

Small - Medium - Large - Jumbo

THE

FISH MARKET

fish Market Open 2 PM-7 PM
Restaurant and Lounge Open 5 PM

472-3123 • Full liquor license
All majot Credit Cards • 975 Babbit Rood

1 5 $ per gallon
LOWEST PRICE JN TOWN
Bring your own jug

AVAILABLE AT THESE STORES:
ECKEKDS, 1952 Col l .g . Parkway ECKERDS, Sanlb.l. Captive Rd.. Scmll».l

ECKERDS, 6947 Cleveland. North Fort Myer*
ECKERDS. San Carlo* Plow, IK. 4 1 . San Carlo*

Good for coffee, tea, cooking, drinking, baby
formula. Excellent for pets, house plants and last

facia! wash, last shampoo rinse.

Thei??^V' /Qgft__ Tutttrtay, JajyjT^jJW SB

New books at the Captiva library
Cunningham, Mary, powerplay: What Rettt'y

Happened at Boutix (Linden. 18M) Mary Cun-
ningham's explosive, fascinating, and iraiikHtwdinH
o( the headline-making "Bendix Affair." Cun-
ningham rose la the top of Beiidix, a major
American corporation, a rarity for a wmisc lo in-
dustry, only to be destroyed by colleague, and the
press because of her relatioasriip wilt". Hendix
chairman William Agee. An extraordinary business
document thai reveals what still hnpper.s wheo a
women makes It to the top.

Englund. Steven. Grace of Monaco (Doubleday,
I'#84) The author had met twice with Princess Grace
'M discuss working witli her on an aiAoblOfzriiphy
before nor death In an auto accident. Now with the
assistance of her friends, he has written a stunning,
candid, very honest biography of this woman who
wai a fairy tale princess In a Hollywood Kingdom,
captured the heart of a real pt-ince, and went to

New books at the Santbel Public Library
Berenson, Mary, A Self Portrait From Her

Dfartea, Exuberant, revealing and psychologically
Intriguing, this collection reveals a talented letter
writer who gives us a portrait of a fascinating age
and an amazing Independent woman.

Juergensmeyer, Mark. Fighting with Gandhi, A
thought provoking study of how and why the non-
violent strategy works. This book explores the
practical implications of GantiTs principles of moral
action,

Pearson, William. Chessplayer. A Washington
spy-lhriller that's rich Jn personality. Irony and
witty twists. There's a mole in the Defense-
Intelligence Department and David Belknap sets
out to find him with inventiveness and style.

Kendell. Kutli. Tine Killing Doll. There's genuine
haunting creeplness (n this psychological thriller.
The setting Is a quiet London suburb; the main
characters are a -lovotecl brother and sister, one
obsessed with witchcrsft, the other paranoid.

Santmyer, Helen. "..Aid Ladies of the Club.
This vivid re-creation is a celebration of the values
of conserv&tlve mid-America, ft focuses on two of
the leading families of a mldwestcm small town
with an authenticity of family memories,

SlmcMn, Georges. Intimate Memolni. Simmon,
author of more than 200 novels, tells of his complex
and stormy relationships, bin professional triumphs,
and his persona) failures. No one, least of all him-
self, is spared penetrating atwesmcnl.

Monaco to tweotno a:w:iicr kind oi' princess-
Powell, Jody. The Other Side of the Story

'William Morrow, 1984* Jody Powell, press
secretary durifii, the Carter administration,
onalyzes the good aud had points or the nation's
press as he witMussd its operations tro r a the White
House. He doesn't pull any punches in describing M«r
i>lns and sitgJUs of ilt- fourth estal<r. and Is at his h:^;
in relatii1.* mrdia aiKVo\ii<.-», some couirovfrsiul,
particularly in the area of who leaked * h i l t '~o
whom. From Camp David to Air Font- One to Blair
House, (his is the revealingUory from tJie inside

Strltch. Elaine. Am I Blue? UvinR wlih
Diabetes and ~ Dammit — Having Fun (Evans,
I9S4) At last we have a behavior^ approadi to the
problems of being a diabetic, one ttun shows that the
disease does not have to get \P. the way of a full lift.
When actress Strltch discovered she had dlatietes,
site was frightened and angry - but r«ot for long.

Scaravelli, Paola and Jon Cohen. Cooking from
an Italian Garden. Both information and easy to
prepare recipes are found in thit. cookbook that will
inspire you with the simplicity of Italian vegetable
cooking. They are all adapted 10 North American
kitchens.

Tiburzi, Bonnie. Takeoff! The Story of
America's First Woman Pilot lor a Major Airline
< Crown. 1984) The personal story of the woman who
broke (he sex barrier in commercial aviation by
becoming the first woman pilot of n major American
airline. Bonnie Tirurci is a flight officer with
American Airlines.

just a few of the reasons to read
The Islander 52 times a year...

Island politics
Island people
Island problems
bland police
Island classified
Island bridge

Island government
Island clubs
Isldnd sports
Island children
Island shelling
Island ads

Island nature
Island business
Island real estate
Island fishing
fctant! restaurants,
island sales

YELLOWSTONE PARK
LOG CABIN

For tola or exchange. Thli i l i r M bedroom log hou*« with torge
ston« flrvplac* built in 1976 ran b* used y«or-round. It is i>tuot«d on
1.5 acres in tho Cook* Pan, Montana area of Yellowstone Motional
Park with hundreds of ml 1st of recreational area within minutes.
Owner ha* bean Iranif&rrod la the East coait and desire* a cole or
tax-free exchange for a vocation-inveitrrwnt property In Florida.
Call Pauline Tfiitiart.o, Realtor associate, or Sefty Clark, Realtor
ottoeioto, for morn Inlormutlon.

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
15OTP.rlwlnfcl.Way

HOW TO RUN AWAY
TO SEA

(WITHOUT LEAVING HOME)

.HumriH-rii Jnlir. Murri- Ki.ud. '
PnM...i..»o.i..miPr.. I '

HOURS: Ml n......r, |..m.«..«.-Kri.
(ittMHl Suiunla*

>i<Hiii-t p.m.Suwlni
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I>uring the wanner times of Hie year we see some
of the largest fish and mammal-i enter our local
waters. You might have heard alwut fishing for
tarpon? Tb«y can weigh UJJ to 120 pounds and

• measure longer than six feel. This week, let's talk
•about a couple of marine creatures that nuke tie
tarpon look like a shrimp!

There Is no doubt about It — summer's warm
waters bring in sharks. You are perfectly iaJe La
swim in the shallow waters of the beaches of course,
but this is the time when many dedicated shark
anglers have their best luck.

There are many UtUc black Up sharks and some of
their cousins, the spinner sharks, tn our waters,
These make fine game and very good oaf ing too.

However, in the past week I have heard tram two
different fishing guides of encounters with one of the
biggest sharks that can enter-our bays — the bull
shark.

Scientifically, the bull shark is known as car-
fharh^f* leucas. I never cease to be impressed
with the sheer bulk of this fish. It has a short, deep
head and I expect that It gets Its name from the
enunnous forefront of its body. To give you an idea
o! the strength and appetite, many fishermen In the
Boca Grande Pass area have seen bull sharks eat a
hooked tarpon in a couple of bites! Wben bulls and
hammerhead sharks arc present In tarpon season,
any angler could lose his tarpon to these fish. They

sense a disabled (lucked) fish and move in quickly.
The lai (jtst Dull shaifc I've sver seen is mounted

on the porch of MUlet 's Maritit, in Boca Cranrtc. It's
the size of a small whale!

Actually, the buil shark can reach up to 10 fed In
length, but Ute average is less (Dan eight. It can
weight 400 pcitads.

Here's Kiist A.J. McCtanc says about the bull In
his book Saltwater Ftabes.

"Young are Swrn Jrom May to July In brackish
waters and lhese same waters are an unusually
popular p£oce for adults to congregate.

"Feedtng is correlated with tidal movement* and
this normally sluggish shark becomes a vigorous
feeder or. other shark*, stingrays and bony fishes
such as mackerels, shad as well as garbage.

"The bull is a vicious shark under some cir-
cumstances,"

Both guittes who reported having one of their
customer* hook a bull shark released the fish after
bringing them to the boat Incidentally, they are
greet game iw? and can put up a long, dogged fight
on heavy tackle.

There is on particular place to fish for bull sharks.
They are reamers and you could hook one In deeper
waters of nearly any part to Pine Island Sound. The
two bulls cauKtit recenUy were some il miles apart.
Half a muikH or tadyfish seems to be the ideal bait,
with 50-pound tscltlc to hold the fish once you fiet a

big one on ihe line.
Big sharks aren't tl*e only ones cruising sfoallow

waters, there Is a mammal that's even blggtr tiwn
the bull shark. : .•

The manatre season is In full swing and SMSK- JOIT*
moving, docile, gentle creatures have moved oat of
the rivers and cut to the barrier tstanas.

Manatees are the subject of mucfc study, but the
main thrust of supportive Aiders and con-
servationists Is to protect these'mammals from
boats. • .-•'

Thry lock very much like 8 walrus and they
surface to brcatbe, then dive sitm-ly to the bottom to
dine upon grasses tbere.

Boat propeUere cut and toll numy of tbe manatees
yeaity. There Brent rainy Sett, m should you tee
ooe, slow tbe boat to U&e speed, or shut oft the
engine until ft pawn*.

Tbe othw day we were larpon fishing sod two
manatees swam to wt&tn » ieet of the boat — and
remained there for nearly naif an hour. We stopped
fishing for fear they would accidentally wrap
themselves in our tins*.

Good fishing thlc weet, watch for the manatees
and perhaps you'U be lucky enough to catch a look at
a bull shark — maybe even get one on the Une I

CAPTIVA ISLAND

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Shelling, luncheon or breakfast trips,
Island hopping, fishing, sightseeing.

Aboard the 34' Cruiser
Aimee B.

Captain Ralph Bartholomew
(813)472-5277

Try Italian Tonight.

GROCERIES. PRODUCE. BEER E WINE
Photo Processing Avai lable

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accept Doll coll-in orders.

Phon* 472-2374
CAPTIVA ROAD & AHOY KOSSE LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
Mon-Sal 3om- lOftnt San 9oni-9prti

SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

Every Night -
All Night

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
• Picnicking

• Fishing
• Cabbage Key

• Shelling
• Fishing Guides

• Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information ana
' Reservations

472-5X61
ExL318or319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

THE ULTIMATE IN ISLAND LIVING
This uniqct? 3 bedroom.'3 bathnwm bi'arli norm.' is
situated dlrwily on the Gulf Shor.\ nffcrhvi a
briHihtakim view, it's a one of a kimi M-dudci]
^•siiJi-nc- loc.itvd in the famed Soutli S'lir, I-'l.m
Mtion resort on Capliw* Wand. Rwreaticinn! am
fnilM's include swimming pools, tennis rouits. a 9
hole golf c-outsi'. dwp wator marln.i 3 award-wn-
rung restaurants and of course, ilwlling on mii.-s o(
while sugar sand boat-ties. $570,000 — T»TTTIS
possible.

furtlwr information, call Stutry Aridirson.
i.Ev™i»gv472 2456.

VIP REALTY CROUI*. INC

The lettered olive might be our most valued "sdf
polishing" shell to be found locally and tt's a favorite
ol tbme new to sbelllng because of its easily iden-
tifiable shape.

Why lt 'i called an olive sbeU u subject to tome
debate. It does not re*mtoie any oUve I've ever
aeea. It's not round, cant be eaten and certainly
doesn't grow on trees — above or below tbe water

Lettered

line.
Cut atUl, t&flf uitiig name or not. It's » desired shell

of collector.?. Around Santbel and Captiva Islands,
you cut expect to find what we call the lettered
olive. We have primarily this ooe type of mine 10
different kinds of olives to be found around Florida
and tbeCorribcan,

The lettered olive Is a glossy shell when found
altve or Just after the mollusk Inside has dltd. Wfcy
i« tt called lettered? There are dark markings that
run around tbe cyllndrlcally-fthaped shell that gUve it
a distinctive pattern.

There is good shelling news and bad shelling news
about the olive, however. The good news is that they
arc easy to rind. The bad Is that there arc only a few
out or the dozens you can look over that retain that
vivid, glossy exterior

The problem is the sun. I can't think of another
she'd lututd locally that suffers from fading as much
as the lettered olive. That Is why you will quite often
see olives with a washed out, tan color. The sun and
fcurl have removed the beauty of the shell.

One way to tell If the shells you find are worth
talcing Is to check If tbe painted tip Is still in place. A
newly washed up olive should have this tip, one that
has been worn badly will be smooth or have that tip
broken off.

There are stories about shells In history, but It

seems that tbe olives played a big part in dress
Jewelry. Historians say that the Indians that lived
along either side of Florida and bito the Bahamas
and Caribbean Jsi*odJ used the olives for nectidces.
I've seen tiny ones used for earrEags and pendants.

Fortunately, olives are plentiful around the beacb
side of the Islands, toe trick Is to find those glossy
ones before they lade in color. Ooe of toe best places
to look, along most any beacb, is right where the
waves come up on the beach.

Very often there will be a slight depression there
and these rounded shells don't always wash high on
the beach as so many others do. So, a wade in the
shallow drop often produces some good results.
Some collectors use those small bait nets to dredge
that drop for shells. If the waters are clean, and it's
a low tide, you should be able to pick out the olives
without nets.

Of the olives, perhaps the most valued is one
called a golden olive. It's very similar to (he lettered
variety, and Is a separate type of olive that has a
yellowish-golden color. I've only found one of these
in all the years ol walking the beaches. Good
shelling this week.

CapL Mike Fuery offers shelling trips to North
CapUva and Cayo Costs Islands. Call 472-3459 for
information.

xxvxwd5SSSSSS5&3txiti!^\xxxsxv

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN II"
SO' NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCGCHttlHED; FULL ELECTRONICS
1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY - Tiiiu Pwe Island Sound.;
on Jhtltered intmoaMol waterways. Lunch at Cabbage K«y. Enjoy the I
friendly atmosphere ol the most unique lounges In Flonda o> you dine.
Dtucowr the exotic nature paths throughout the Islands. 10 • . « . -
3 : 0 0 p. i».
" ONLY *15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE

(EXCLUSIVE OF HEALS)
CHU OREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

2 . A F T E B N O O N C B U I S E S - Thtu the twilight along the In-
tcrcoastal waterway, entertainment by porpoises. BYOB accepted, setups
available. 3:30 P-*n> - 5:30 p.s*.

ONLY $ 10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

Swlmridn&»noA2lnS>o**xp'«fel3'

NARRATED DAILY CBUISES
SAILING FROM-TWEEN WATERS MARINA-CAITnVA BLAND
^ a J m wnHUSCGCAPTAINANDRKSTMATE

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ALSO OFFERING

22' BACK COUNTRY SKIFF with Cept. Duke Sells
Native Area Guide

RsWr^Sfr^Iing.Croupef.^napper/Tarpon, Snoolt.R«3flsh"

(813) 4725161 a A.K-6 P.M.I

PHONE:
PRESBHSIDV

BU1NDSEATOO0.INC..
CAPT-DUHEEHJ-S AGENT : ( g u ) 472.5162WTSI 6 P.M.li

FREE Snug Harbor
SeafoodRestaurant

JUST FOR TOURING OUR NEW RESORT

RACQUETBALLJHEALTH CLUB/SAUNAS/J ACUZZI/BOAT8, ETC.
VISIT THE OTHERS FIRST. THEN SEE THE BESTI

483-3949
Ycu must be at least 23 years of age. gainfully employed and accompanied by
your spouse If married, when touring.
THIS AOVEHTISIKG MATERIAL IS BBNO USED FOR THE PURPOSE OF SO-
UCITIHB SALES OF TIME-SHARE PERIODS. TOUR INCLUDES A SALES
PRESENTATION.
This oiler is limited to one per family per year and one coupon per lour group.

. Coupon validated upon completion ol tour.

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
JULY
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Rain doesn't dampen Dunes tennis tourney
A good mix of Islanders and

matnlandtTs are competing in Uic t wo-
weett Dunes Tennts Tournament that
s>larted Saturday,

"And the Islander are holding out
very well," Dunt'-S tennis pro Bill Fous
said, kddinfi mure than 06 players arc
participating lii the Uwnianwnt.

A bit of summer rain slowed up the
BlnnJes competition over the weekend,
but all Lhe matches are down to the
semi-finals or finals in each division.
The;* matches are scheduled lo tie
played early Uils week,

Men's, women's and mixed doubles
matches are scheduled [or this
weekend. Players can still participate
by registering at the Dunes tennis pro
shop or by calling the shop at 472-3522
— the deadline is Thursday.

So far in singles competition, Karen
Kacne and Christina Trapp have
moved through their matches and arc
scheduled lo play the Women's "A"
championship today at 10 a.m.

In a women's "B" semi-final match,

Courtney Tilley and Susan
Popageorge were schttfufed to play
their match Monday. JUy 16.

The men's "A" final was also
scheduled Monday, with Jeff Cuss
playing Eric Pad.
In men's "U" singles, Kanx Ridall will
lace PeteSchciber on Wednesday. And
in the men's "C" linal, Paul Dtecahel
played Brian Barrett on Monday.

A good group of youngsters fs also
compel Ing In the tournament.
Phaedra Pfahler was scheduled to
play John Feeney in the kids "B-pIus"
final on Monday.

And in the kids "C" semi-finals,
Donald Day faced Justin Thompson,
while Laura Fwitoo was to play Tanya

The youngsters also held a "C"
consolation. In these matches, Scott
HJrtzman played Sophie Mitchell and
Chad Hatcberplayed Matt Ainorow).

Complete singles and doubles
result* will be publish^] in next week's
paper.

40 golfers play three courses in Third Annual B.S. Tournament
S group of Roller* played • Uxuob 37

hufes ami enjoyed a full day of
eclohratinn last week as part of the
Tnird Annual B.5. Golf Tournament

The 40 rollers used ail Ihreu of
SanilM.'i and iTapliva's golf courses —
a! South Seas Plantation, the Reach-
view Country Club and the Dunes
Country Hub — plxiyit g nine hcles at
each and then used each club's
restaurant facilities to celebrate.

-•No doubt, the Dum* Droved to be
the hardest course." Dunes Rolf pro
Pa-: f'iinn .said. "Aflerall, It was the
last courso «t- piayt'tt anil we had been
partying ;ilMay."

'•ft 4-5E 3 reai Rood time." added
Davt; Gibson. "We hat! ;j K<KK( player
mix. with Mime of v.vi tup golfers In lhe

& who v e in

D<«ipfle what people might ihlnk,
Gibson was adamant is saying the U.S.
Golf Tournament is truly named after
tht: twi* men U'ho conceived of the 27-
hole twin-iament — Dave's father Bob
Gibson and Scott Slier.

Pete Murray and Bob Gibson won
the tournament, shooting a 95 score for
the three courses.

Chuck Andrews and Larry Appleby
took second place, shooting 98. Hap
Pcrsonett and Dave Gibson were dose
behind in third, shooting a •».

Two teams tied for fourth place,
shooting a lot. They were Pat FHnn
and Roger Pritchard and Truman
Wilson and Joe Maaola.

John Eaton lines up his putt as Larry Gann looks on.

Sports quiz
Kelt). Francis, "Tlte Associate" and John

Mittuziak all said they felt sure there was a bunker
that covered one half acre of a goH course. They
wen? right — the burner is called Hell's Half Acre on
the seventh hnlc af Uie Pine Valley course in New
Jersey. Built in 3912. it is considered one of the most
•Jifficult courses in 'he world.

Francis was the only one who knew that It was
Byron Nrisoii of the United States who has the.
record far winning the most ip\t tournaments In a
single reason. Nelson won a total of 19 tournaments
in 1M5. Including a record II consecutively.

This week's question focuses an baseball. First,
has Dave Winfieid, wlie signed the biggest contrae!
In major league history up In J9EI, ever hit over 30
horntrrjns in a leason*

And second, which one of these players is not a
•jwitch-Jil'.ier; Pet*- Rcse, Jerry Murophrey, Rickey
Henderson or Willie Wilson?

If you think you know give us a call, 472-5165. If
you're right we'll print your name te nest week's
Islander.

Sportsman of the Week Jim Mitchell
Jim Mitchell, who. along with his team males,

won the Dunes Sneak Peek golf tournament last
week, is this week's Sportsman of the Week.

Jim has been playing golf for 20 years, since he
was a "young kid". A ifrhandtcapper, he had one of
his best days competing In the Sneak Peek tour-
nament on the 4th of July. He wanned up for the
tournament by playing in the Monday night Dunes
men's league.

The Sportsman of the Week recognizes local
athleles from fishermen to ballplayers and swim-
mers to goiters — of all ages.

Toe Islander welcomes nominations for Sport-
sman of the Week. Nominations should be In our
office by noon Thursday and can be made by calling
Scolt Martell, 472-5185.

ThelStANDKR

Naumann upset gives Dunes league lead
Raw again piayts! ,t purt in tt* :mwrs

stfjwrt-jle last •*«•*, Tf.ret- garae* wtr-> eaiiwd <xa
Bui two bin gjnws wen* played Thursday night —
.•uidhott(cwiJdtwei.ii«Ji!pt*tiE - "

In o*w RWIW, Naumann $n fcnKksd <HJ! of the
criver1* «a t the teem fcaiJ held as leader of tiw
leagiw. Lurry Applcby pitdeed s thru*<-hli shutout
i o r U w D u [ K e ! % i J f e l h >!%5io(JftfeKlh>Kicson B0.

T«i«i domination by the Dunes la tiw gume proved
to bv on eye opener. The (coin hai hew known for its
good defense, but •niirrsday ih* pityers also showed
they can score,

In thfl fwirth inning the Dunes put together ulx
singles Ir, a. row to score three runs and go ahead 4-0.
The tills were by Barry Cronln, Gary Wlnrow, Tom
BrtM, StMt Suer, Carl Dunn and Chuck Andrews.
The last thaw hits were for RB1'».

Then In the flfth inning a triple by AI Rosen and a
sacrifice fY^vArpl^ymadt the *.orf 5-0

Mike Murray of Wesforiod

Tr.-r NinonaKt men kepi trying lo rrJly and in their
half of the fifth hat* the bases loaded with no outs.
Tht loose Naumann tfî m exploded in cheers, but
the celebration dwindled as the Dunes defense went
U> work and shut down the Naumann attack for three
straight outs and no runs.

The Dunes men were not to be denied. In the sixth
they continued to score as Dunn doubled In Britt and
S!kr, and then Tony Halski's double brought homr
Dunn.

leading bailers in the game for Uw Dunes were
Dunn. 2-3 wllh 3 IlBl's; Andrews, 3-3; Rosen, 2-3
with a triply Cronin.2-3: and Wtnrow, 2-3.

Tlie other big game Thursday night was a true
upset — at least tfynu Judge by the standings. Island
Exxon, 3-5, edged Mucky Duck, by a score of 5-4
Mucky Duck had been tied for second with a ft-1-1

But Island Exxon has lost most or Its games to the
top teams in tbe league.

In the Thursday night gmne. Bob Tiporte tripled
home the winning run in toe fifth inning, then Island
Exxon and pilchtr Jfm Cook held Mucky Duck
scoreless to win the game.

And West Wind, once the league leader. Is still
waiting anxiously to play a game. Both the team's
games were rained out last week. West Wind has
been rained out three times since losing to Naumann
two weeks *go. This week the West Wind laccn
Island Exxon and Naumann.

In other games last week Naumann beat Island
Medical Center. Mariner vs. Peppers and South
Seas vs. Mariner were the only other games played,
but those scoits were unavailable at press time.

This week's schedule Includes:
•Tuewiay, July J7 — 6:30 p.m.. Dunes aters vs.
Mariner; 7:45 p a , Peppers vs. Mucky Duck; 9
p.m.. Island Exxon vs. West Wind.
•Thursday, July 19 — 6:30 p.m.. Mucky Duck vs.
South Seas; " : « , Dunes SGers vs. Island Medical
Center; 9p.ra., West Wind vs. Naumann.

•Sunday, Ju!y 22 — 2 p.m., Peppers vs. Island
Medical Center; 3 p.m., bland Exxon vt., Naianann.

Standinpi as of Monday, July 16, ore:
•Dunes Boers 7-M
•Naumann, 8-S
••Mucky Duck, 6-2-1
•West Wind, 6-2
•Island Medical Center, 4-S
•Mariner, 2-?
•Island Exxon, 4-5
•Peppers, J-5
•South Seas, 0-8

Timbers beats
Normandy Lounge 5-4
Whlfc the Cablevisior. Players took the week off.

Timbers moved up to take sole possession of second
Place in the women's softball league. Timbers edged
out Normandy Lounge (also known as Island
Merchants ;^; ^ ,

Timbers quickly took the lead in Sunday's game
and forced the Normandy Lounge ladies to fight
their way back - which they did to make the game
close, mil not enough to win.

Tracy Waiters, whs helps coach- Normandy
Lounce, called the match a real "heads-up- Kami
& **"lh t e a m s - "The Bissells played great for
Timbers, and for us, Jeanine Welker played .1 great
defensive game In left field," she said

This Sunday at 12:30, Players will compete with
Normandy Lounge.

Standings as of Monday, July 9 are:
•Players, 4-0.
•Timbers, 3-2.
•Normandy Lounge, 2-3.

You psi burned
your hand malting

Where do you go?

Rflecieenter
minor emergency care

S 3 open every day 8 a.m.-S p.m. mmGulf Ptwiis Square
| N M : to PvbliK)

seiving South Forl Myers,
' Sambo! and Capita

433-31H

G875 Esico Boulevard
(across Iron Holiday Inn)
cerving Fort Myers Beach

463-7900
Affiliated with Lee Memorial Hospital

hurricane hits my home,
il! 8 need a precise

description
of the contents

to get
insurance

verage?

With Video Watchguard, you have it.

Video Watchguard, Inc
P.O. BOK 1050

Sonlbel, Florida33957

(813) 472-6346
Local Sales Representative

Pam Home (813)472-9667
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Rain doesn't dampen Dunes tennis tourney
A Kood mix of Islanders -nd

rauinlandiTs are competinfi in Hie two-
weck Dunes Tennis Tournament thaf
started S<Uurd«y.

"And the Islanders arc holding out
very wcil."' Dmies tennis pro Bill Fous
said, adding more than «fi players are
participating In the tournament.

A bit of summer rain slowed up the
ingles competition over the weekend,

but <tll the matches are down to the
semi-finals or finals in each division
These matches are scheduled to be
pJayed early this week.

Men's, women's and mixed doubles
matches are scheduled for this
weekend. Players can still participate
by registering at the Dunes tennis pro
Shop or by calling the shop at 472-3522
— Uu> deadline is Thursday.

So far in singles competition, Karen
Kaene and Christina Tr»pp have
moved through Uielr matches and are
ichrtuted to play the Women's "A"
chtmpionship today at IQa.m.

In a women's "B" semifinal match

Courtney Tilley and S u s a n
Popageorge were scheduled to play
their match Monday, July 16.

The men's "A" final was also
scheduled Monday, with Jetf Cass
pluyinK Eric Pad.
In men's "B" singles, Hank Rldall wiij
face Pete Schciber on Wednesday. And
in the men-s "C" Ilnel. Paul Drecahel
played Brian Barrett on Monday.

A wood group of youngsters Is also
competing in the tournament.
Phaedra Pfahler was scheduled to
play John Feeney ip the kids "B-plus"
final an Monday.

And in the kids "C" semi-finals,
Donald 2>ay faced Justin Thompnon,
while Laura Fenton was to play Tanya
Leonard!.

The youngsters also held a "C"
consolation. In these matches, Scott
Hletzman played Sopnle Mitchell and
Chad Hatcber played Matt Amoroso.

Complete staples and doubles
results will be published !n next week's
paper,

40 golfers play three courses in Third Annual B.S. Tournament
A srouD of goiters pUyod . lough 27

holes and enjoyed a full day of
celebration last wet* as pail of the
Third Annual B.S. Golf Tournament

The -10 golfers used all tliree of
Sanibel ami Captiva's golf courses —
at South Seas Plantation, the Beach-
vjew Country Club and the Duneu
Country Club — playli g nine holes at
each and then used each club's
restaurant facilities to celebrate.

"No doul)t the Dum* Droved to be
the hardest cnursc." Dunes golf pro
Pal Flinn said. "Afterall, it was the
last course we played end we had been
partjingallday."

"It was a real good time," added
Dave Gibson. "We had a Rood player
mix. with some of the lop gollers in the
area playing In two-mar, teams with

skiir o w r r e m o d e r a ( e l n

Despite what people might think
Gibson was adamant is saying the B S
Golf Tournament is truly named alter
the two men who conceived of tli« 27
holo tournament - Dave's father Bob
Gibson and Scott Siler.

Pete Murray and Bob Gibson won
tne tournament, shooting a 96 sco>re for
the three courses.

Chuck Andrews and Larry Appleby
toott second place, shooting 98. Hap
Perscoett and Dave Gibson were close
behind In third, shooting a 99

Two '.earns tied for fourth place
shooting a loi. They were Pat Flinn
and Roger Prftcnard and Truman
Wilson and Joe Mazzola.

John Eaton lines up hit putt as Larry Garni took*

Sports quiz
Keith Francis, "The Associate" and John

Matuzfak all said they felt sure Uiere was a bunker
that covered one half acre of a golf course. They
were righl — the bunker is called Hell's Half Acre on
the seventh hole of the Pine Valley course in New
Jersey. Built in 1912, it is considered one of the most
difficult courses in the world.

Francis was the onjy one who knew that it was
Byron Nelson of the United States who has tne
record for winning the most fiolf tournaments In a
single season. Nelson won a total of 19 tournaments
in IMS, including a record 11 consecutively.

This week's question focuses on baseball. First,
has Dave Winfleld, who signed the biggest contract
in major league history up to 1981, ever hit over 30
homeruns in a season?'

And second, which one of these players is not a
switch-hitter: Pete Rose, Jerry Mtunpnrey, Rickey
Henderson or Willie Wilson?

If you think you know give us a call, 472-5185. If
you're right we'll print your name in next week's
Islander.

Sportsman of the Week: jimMitchell
Jim Mitchell, who, along with his team mates,

won the Dunes Sneak Peek golf tournament last
week. Is this week's Sportsman of the Week.

Jfm has been playing golf for 20 years, since he
was a "young kid". A l&handicapper, he had one o(
his best days competing In the Sneak Peek tour-
nament on the 4th of July. He warmed up (or the
tournament by playing Ln the Monday night Dunes
men's league.

The Sportsman of Ine Week recognizes local
athletes from fishermen to ballplayers and swim-
mers to golfers ~ of all ages.

The Islander welcomes nominations for Sport-
sman of the Week. Nominations should be In our
office by noon Thursday and can be made by calling
ScoftMartell,472-51S5.

SPORTS
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Naumann upset gives Dunes league lead
Rain again played a part In the men's toftball

schedule last »«k , Three games were reined out.
But two big Rsmcp wenr played Thursday night —
and botii could be called upsett.

In one gttme, Naumann got knocked out of Uie
driver1* « a t (he team had held as lead*? of the
league. Larry Appteby pitched 3 three-hit shutout
for the Dunes Were to defeat Naumann, 8-0.

Total domination by the Dunes In the game proved
to be an eye opener. The team Itas been known lor us
good defense, but Thursday the playeiK also showed
they can score.

In the fourth tuning the Dunes put together six
singles In a row to score three runs and go ahead 4-0.
The hits were by Barry Cronln, Gary Winrow, Tom
Britt, Scott Siler, Carl JOunti and Chuck Andrews.
The last three hits were for RBI's.

Then In the fifth inning a triple by Al Hosen and a
sacrifice Fly by Appleby made the score 5-0.

Mike Murny of Westwlm!

The Naumann men kept trying to rally tuid in their
half of the fifth had the bases loaded wt',h no outs.
The loose Naumann team exploo^u" in cheers, bat
the celebration dwindled as the Dunes defense *ent
to work and shut down the Naumann attack for three
straight outs and DO runs.

The Dunes men were no! to be denied. In the sixth
they continued to score as Dunn doubled In Britt and
Slier, and then Tony HalskS's double brought home
Dunn.

Leading batters In the game for the Dunes were
Dunn, 2-3 with 3 RBI's; Andrews, 3-3, Rosen, 2-3
with a triple; Cronin, 2-3; and Winrow,«-».

The other big game Thursday night was a true
upset — at least if you judge by the standings. Island
Exxon, 3-5, edged Mucky Duck, by a score of 5-4.
Mucky Duck had been tied lor second with a H- l
record.

But Island Exxon h&s lost most of its games lo the
top teams in the league.

In the Thursday night game. Bub Tjpone tripled
home tlic winning run in the fifth Inning, then Island:
Exxon and pitcher Jim Cook held Mucky Duck
scoreies* (o win the game.

And West Wind, once the league leader, is Kill
walling anxiously to play a game. Both the team's
games were rained out last week. West Wind has
been rained out throe times since losing to Nsiimann
two weeks ago. This week the West Wind faces
Island Exxon and Naumann.

In other games last week Naumann beat Island
Medical Center. Mariner vs. Pcpperj airi South
Seas vs. Mariner were the only other games played,
but those scores were unavailable at press time.

This week's schedule Includes:
•Tuesday, July l? — 0:30 p j i u Dunca seem vs.
Mariner; 7:45 p.m., Peppers vs. Mucky Duck: S
p.m.. Island Exxon vs. West Wind.
•Thursday, July 18 — 6:30 p.m., Mucky Duck vs.
South Seas; 7:45, Dunes SGcrs vs. Island Medical
Center: 9 p.m., West Wind vs. Naumann.

•Sunday, July 22 — 3 p.m., Peppers vs. Island
Medical Center; U p.m., Wand Exxon vs. Naumacn.

Standings us of Monday, July IS, arc:
•Dunes Ken 7-1-1
•Neumann, S-2
•Mucky Duck, tt-2-l
•West Wind, 6-2
•Island Msdksl Center, 4-6
•Mariner, 2-7
•Island Exxaa.4-i '
•Pepper*, 1-5
•Soutlt Seas, 0-8

Timbers beats
Normandy Lounge 5-4
While the Coblevtsion Players took the week off.

Timbers moved up to take sole possession of second
place in the women's softball league. Timbers edged
out Normandy Lounge (also known as Island
Merchants), 5-1.

Timbers quickly tuck the lead ln Sunday's game
and forced the Normandv Lounge ladies to fight
their way back - which they did to make the game
close, but not enough Lo win.

Tracy Wallers, who helps coach- Normandy
Lounge, called the match a real "hesds-up" game
by both teams. "The Bissells played great for
Timbers, and for us, Jeanfnc Wclkcr played a great
defensive game Ln left field," she said.

This Sunday at 12:30, Pkyors will compete with
Norraandy Lounge.

Standings as of Monday, July D are:
•P layers^ .
•Tinibws, 3-2.
•NormAndy Locage, 2-3-

hurricane hits my home,
will ijieed a precise

of the contents
to get

insurance

You just burned
your hand making

Where do you go?
MeeiCenfer
' minor emergency care ca_
E 5 open every day 8 a.m.-8 p.m. -Wm_-

Gulf fonts^square 6875 Estero Boulevarc •

433-3111 463-7900
Affiliated with Lee Memorial Hospital

With Video Watchguard, you have it.
«oeo r.veritotywiviceis

I ot tne enwe contents of
voi* rsma a a-jynoK. So, « VO-J oo hove- o
law Hem iwncorw, 'we. tnett. ex otr*« type:
of OOfwoe- vtwli f«vo cowtive coot o)
cwntrino 'of irw.'iorce pu^pcioi

V.'rtticul a eetciied record bfce Viaeo WOT-
cnff-iccl vow' msuianco covorooe can DO
gorio wilfi the wine.

Ooi tionea Donoca viaec Wmcrigucrd
cameioroan corouct a ccnvsoic vtujOl «v

tCfCton o' tne n

rr3«e o ooiouwa IODO'I
Gfve us C cat ar*3 os*<

or\ o Video Wa!ct>yua!a
h3T« Of DCiWVtfS-. -V&u'l
HCO'W"iical n^tufino

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O. Box!05O

5onibBl.-.FIcric:a3395?

Local Sales Representative
, Pam Home (813M?2-'6«
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Be legal on the water

Booklet keeps salt-
water fishermen abreast
of annual changes in
state regulations

Fishermen from all over the world
come to Florida (o ftah. The state Holds
a charm tor nogters with iU moderate
climate and all Us unrounding glit-
tering water.

Often, however, newcomers ««*
natives u well are not quite sure what
the laws are for the saltwater
fisherman. No need to be In the dart .

% tot* type La cot hard to
,

Kvw/ year ti* Fkrida Marine
Patrol publishes a brochure entitled
"HTortda Salt Water Fishing Farts ."
The booklet Is a condse summary of
laws related to saltwater fishing In the
stale.

According to the brochure, a salt'
water fishing license Is not required
unless products are sold in any
manner. If products are lor sale,
fishermen can get more detailed In-
formation from the nearest Florida
Marine Patrol station. Addresses and
phone numbers of the stations are
Included in the brochure.

Other intormatton provided pertains
to such aspects as minimum legal

lengths, closed seasons, limits and
protected species.

For example, the minimum legal
length for «riped bass is U Inches,
limited to six In possession wiUi no
buying or selling except when raised
arUncaUy under permit.

It Is illegal to use raore than five
traps for taWng blue crabs without a
permit from the state Department of
Natural Resources. Traps are legal
during daylight hours-only. The in-
formation also states that egg-bearing
females cannot be sold, and possession
for sale of blue crabs teas than five
Inches from point to point across the
carapace Is prohibited.

The endangered spedes discussed
are the manatee, porpoise, mania ray

aod marine turtles.
A h r e s p e g g

Include Penneksmp Coral Hecf State
park. Collier County u d Che part ol
Monroe County from Unas, Key north
to the Dade County Utte and Immediate
a n a of (l) all public bathing beaches,
(2) commercial or public fHhlng piers,
(3) brtdge catwalks and (*) Jetties.

For your copy of "Florida Saltwater
Fishing Facts" containing more
detailed informatioo write to:

Florida Marine Pa t ro l
Headquarters
Marjory Stoneman Douglas
Biilkllnc

Tallahassee, FL32OT

•SERVICE
•STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT 8 TACKLE

mecOuvsr'

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

481-3055

PAL1VIETTO
PALMS

RV RESORT

TG^ C MUC1ID 1OTS
L »***llt!lx ' LIMITED TIM! OMtT

PATMINTS 200-OO/MO.
MOVEIMtiOWt

«i OHica Opwi 7 Doyt A W

YOU'RE INVITED
To Look In Our

Service BSrectory
Sue

Alterations
dipmlry
Ouning
Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircare
House Painting
Optometristl
Pel Can:
Photography
Plumbing
Printing
Rcntafe
Repairs
SaWService.

JUagaJca

472-6374
Chamber of Commerce
Lighthouse Parking Lot
Arnolds Complex
Sambo! Moorings

Sundial
Jerry'* Center
Polm Ridge
Mour«-»n's Trove!
JN "Ding Darling NWR
Sanlbel Ret. Center
Tlmmy's Nook
South Seas Plan tot Ion
Cat a Vbel Resort
Tarpon Boy Rood
Island Inn
Beach view Cottage*
Shirley'* House of Foo
Coptlva Center
Timber* Restaurant
West Wind Inn
San-Cap Conservation
Founded I on
VlUV JU< I1UBI

Boitfyy'*Periwinkle Place
Tohll ion Oardens
Jerry's Center
Bank of the Island*
Cafo Orleans >
Macintosh Book Shop

im
9:00
9:03
9:04
9:0B
9:11
9:13

—

9:16
9:17
9-19
9:20

9:22

9:24
9:30
9-32
«:3S
V.3B
9:40
9:43
9:45
9:S2

t
1

SUAAMER
T®#^ii I CV

SCHEDULE
10:00— *2:TO
10:03
10:04
10:08
10:11
10:13
10:17
10:20
10:21
10:25
10:27

— 12:03
_ 12:04
_ 12:08
— 12:11

_ —

— —
— —

10:45 — —
— 11:00 —

—

—

10:24

—

z
'-'—-•

— 12:16
— 12:17
— 12:19
— 12:20
1:03 —
1:06 —
1:22 12:2?
1:25 —

— 12:7*
!:30 12:30
1:32 12:32
1:35 i2:3S
1:38 12:38
1:40 12:40
1:43 12:43
1:45.12:45
1:52 12:52

:00 2:00 3:00 — 5:00
:03 2:03 3:03 — 5:03
:04 2:04 3:04 — 5:04
:08 2:08 3:08 — 5:08
:11 2:11 3:13. — 5:11

— — 3:17 — —
— — 3:20 — —

g-Jl
— — 3:25 — —
— — 3:27 — —
— — 3:45 —• —
-> _ — 4:00 —

1:16 2:16 — — 5:16
1:17 2:1? — — 5:17
1:19 2:19 — — 5:19
1:20 2:20 — — 2:20

_ - ^ — 4:03 —

1:22 2:22 — 4:22 5:22

— — 4:25 —

1:24 2:24 3:2.1 - S;2*
1:30 2:30 — 1:30 5:30
1:32 2:32 — -l:3J 5:33
1:25 2:35 — 4^35' 5;35
1:33 2:38 — 4:S9 5:36
1:40 2:<5 — 4:40 5:40
1:43 2:43 — .1:43 5:43
1:45 2:45 • ' '— 4:45 5:45
1:52 2:52 " ' — *:32 5:52

ADOmONJU. PWNKTTEO DOHAHO STOPS [fttAU WAV! OR UCMAt EAKVt)i
Colony. Coilvty Metal. Sunlfcwl Arms, iaaiirft Hifton; Caqulna Sctuti Jtfwtta St.). Sonlb-t

Cloilii-nj, H M T I C4 tti« l ib
Jlbhji

SmiboS Hout» $t .00. Capita Rou<« 1

, WH COM pl>>, i-|j (Kid drop o

Irolllc dvloyi mar occur w

IHONIV

•ttOijTOf n, P»*lwl"M» T
• w W . B*wt«»

3 00,Tlcl.*:S(K«ffWxJ)o<

duW urn« • • • • .-.,

milw>a(t, fiuil'SsK. S*v*n S«n
i t BWrth M.. San»v= MouMai.

unJltniivd frbtvfvl'nfl •hioughout
o -vn» Mivteloy fntouoh Friday

rd ttop* j'-l plsflit «igna1 u* <rcn>
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MOVE AVEStAOEOUJUJTTI
MOVE AVERAGE AMDHTttS!

ABOVE AVEEAOt DESIGN FEATURES!
ABOVt AVEBACH OWNED UPGRADES!

BELOW AVERAGE PRICE!
GULFSIDE PLACE No. 212

$3OO,OOO.
OFTEREO EXCUKTVdV

•UltUUUUULU

DOORWAY
TO THE

FUTURE--
YOUR

FUTURE
Cuilc i-«i L«C h W/wglcrx, ihi«EXTRAordtnary borne (iwoiJs you •-
wiih J ttR. J: Botht, pool and high efficiency solar healing, ceiling fens,
parquet floors carpeting, cabono room and professional landscaping.
S295.000.

SANIBE1 REALTY
Sanib»l (BI3) 472-4S65: Fort Myers (813) 401-0017

ADD YEARS

TOYOURUFE

SANIBEL
FITNESS
C E N T E R

PELICAN'S
g

sporting n*e?n fi women

J.G,;HIXJI<

VVooHch
Sp«rry Topi'rfefs
Rose MerJe Reid

BillBlats

o

CABLEVlSION of THE ISLANDS

Cm big monty make t te
man ff« up fun for a yeaV

PREMIERES
SUN. S P.M.

FKOOUM NOTli m i»tat« a* Hi* c w t W C o o n T
TitdoyntlQP-M..

TO YOUR YEARS

RHYTHMIC EXERCISE CLASSES
A TOTAL FITNESS PROGRAM TO MUSIC TO PROMOTE MUSCLE TONE,

FLOUBILfTYAND CARDIOVASCULAR EFFICIENCY

ADVAWCED: M *W *F -8:<5KSAJU »W •7iO P.M/RI «TH "6:45 P.M.
F%ada» oicalend*"month(l0.00 - 'ZJOpciciaaBThereafter

BREAK DANCE-
UNIVERSAL fr NAUTILUS WEIGHT BOOM

*• awn pact, ttm.mrrt yg^^mn fiwui

. . . f r o m $319,900

If you are serious about
making the best possible in-
vestment, don't go home
without visiting us on site.
Let our associates show you
why Gulfside Place is worthy
of your consideration.

L
Reujton

Aiworialrs. Int.. RKALTORS

1600 MIDDLE GUIF DR., SUITE 12S
MONDAY-SATURDAY" Jl-3

472-9682

San i be! * © © ;

plus other exclusive properties

• p j ; w k HT'', ^-l/^s. A touch of old S-snibel.
f l l X l l 11O.C A new and exclusive

S-S^. ^ ^ ^. beachfront community".
feat»:ing galvanized
roofs and lattice work.
Only !4 residences,

~"each with over 2100 square feet of carefree island
living.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

The epitome of
luxurious living with
only six exceptional
condominium residen-
ces ever to be offered.
Each beachfront 3

bedroom, 3 bath residence contains over 2800
"-square feet of living area.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BYAPPOINTMENTONLY ' *

Delightfully located
apart from the com-
mercial area of Sanibe!
Island. Sea Soray is
destined to be the
Island's most, exclusive

private residential community, offering a limited
number of beachfront and beach access
homesites.

spray*
«>?Suniltcl Island

SUNDIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
BY JOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES

Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort...
THE Resort on Sanibel

• • Spools • 13tenniscourts
• boat, bike & windsurfing rentals
• on-site restaurant and lounge
• banquet & conference facilities
• 2,500 feet of beach fi outage

inc^ realtor

JUST A FEW OF OUR LISTINGS.

LOWEST PRICED !wo bedroom, two balh Gulf Front at Sundi.il.
New carpet and furnishings. Only $210,000. Karl Shank, RejSicir
Associate M72-4151. ex. 3308, afler hours 466-0000). .ind Bt-cky
Williams, Broker-Salesman Idays472-3I21, after hours 433-5.il 5).

EXCEPTIQNAl VIEW - EXCEPTIONAL LOCATtON - this one
In-droom, one b.ith unil repfesenrs ,in eitceHcnt vac.»ion/in\i^imfnt
opporiunily. $153,000 furnished, 5cott Naumann, B:ok«r-S.iUtm.in
(d^yi 472-4151, ex. 3608, after hours 472-6202).

CLAMOUROUS GULF FtONT condominium, designer decor .Href in
soolhing colors with twu bodroom*. two baths, dcn&wrdp around
screened balcony. $324,000 furnished. Call G.G. Robidtuu.
REALTOR Associate (days 472-415 T. ex. 300fi, after hours 472-51021.

PRICED FROM $123,500 (o $369,300

1119 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel IsLind, FL 3^137 PBonpTBH) 47^- ( IJ I .
TOLL FKEt: INiFi- (8001 2H2<03MtOUT OF FL (M»i Z\T*OM



Chadwick'J — At the entrance U> &Njifc Seas
Plantation on Captiva, Hear Best of Friend* through
August 27 la Uie lounge weekdays (except Tuesday)
and Sunday from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays hear
the Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band from 6:30 to

l9:»p,tB.
Crow'i Neat - r Thrwigh July 29 the Fabulous

Scullion Slstera wit" be « J stag*. Dancing. Happy
bour frum 3 to i p,u>. dttlly.

Clb'f, - Kcvt i s Hatter's Market oo Periwinkle
W*y. Tftrouj* July bear Alan James In the lounge
from 9 p in. to l a.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

Morgw'9 Lounge - Al the Sundial. MWdie Call
Drive, Suilbel. Dance to the mu*ic of Trio from 9
p.m. to l a.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

Peppers - In the Tahittan Garden shopping
center on Periwinkle Way, Sanlbel. Thursdays.
Fridays and Saturdays hear the Doc Travis Band
(formerly Hummingbird) piay rock "n" roll and
dance music from 9:30 p.m. to l a.m. through July.
A disc Jockey will play your favorite "oldies but
goodies" Sundays through Wednesdays. No cover.
Dunclng.

Tntttle Lodge — At C*sa Ybei Resort, Cas« Ybe!
Road, Sanlbel. July 3 through July 2S bear Island
favorite Danny Morgan In the lounge beginning at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, and beginning
at 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Every Sunday Is
happy hour with jazz by Slli GUI V All That Jazz
beginning at 7 p.m. Closed Monday. Dancing. No
cover.

Wand Ctotnu — Through T h u m b y tWi week
•ee "The OMennw) Weekend," bated on Robert
Ludlum'a *py a w a . Rated H. O M stow at 8 p.m.
dally.

SUrtlne Friday see "Grcystoke: Trie Legend of
Tanan ." Directs* Hugh Hudson b u taaWonecJ an
unusually stunning rendition of Edgar Rloc
Burrougtu' clataic. Itatsd PG. One show At 8 p.m
dally.

Cali obeail on "crummy" days to see about tbo
cloudy day matinee, 471-1 Wl.

CAPTIYA EROSION
PREVENTION

DISTRICT
1 will hold tholr second monthly I
1 meeting on Monday, July 23 at 9:00 [
\ A.M. of Captiva Community Center.

Mow There's a Way to Make
it Happen For You...

sr Effective fnsce/htions

Low Monthly Service & Monitoring fee

•Direct Connect to Saniboi Police

*Low Pre-Construction Prices

Other Special Services Available
to Contractors

Security doesn't cost—
rtpeysltf

it's as easy as 472-1231

"CAU FOR CALL"
Rolpn Coll at Rolph Call Realty 4 Exchongor
specializes In Exchanging and repretenting
"YOU".
Seller's Agents, by low must represent the SEIUR.
Moil Buyers "THINK" the Broker can represent
"TWO" Masters. N O T S Q

A single Agency Agreement is the "ONLY" way
forywj.
For jrowr "BEST1 interest yow should employ
Ralph Call to represent YOU and sow your
money.
When going Into on unfamiliar area-Co with a
Professional.
Ralph Call has been exchanging property ior 31
yean (or people who thought their property
could not be .old. "Col! for Catl" todey for your
appointment,

THi sprey
A LandmaV far Rnr Gift*

Ud.

Provincial
American & European

Handcrafts

2807 W«l Gulf Dtp*, Suiilwl • 472-3176

Consider the Soabre&zo, a
three bedroom spece-
efficient home (or your
San i bet lot. Priced at
$65,000. it's a groat
housing buy. This home
features eat-in kitchen,
spacious deck and a large
living room with separate
dining area. Stop at our
model for more • infor-
mation.

Another Quality Design
From The FoSks fit...

1038 RondcottluTThe, Dune*" Model Ko'Mr»9-5M-F
472-2881 , ' Weekends by a pi>ointrii»n t

ALCOtWt * ASrWIM
Airhowah mewl imepU knfcw that |
•mplrin can uput th« »tomoth ant)

ihould know thai mplrin end okohol
•nor* likaJy to do Ihlo. Atfohot acts « c
txd qulchlf «orri#* i| d*ra Into trw lold* ol the itwnocK*
IlnMg. Slna* eloohol It 0 stomach Irritant we, It alU* to rh*.
etf«ct. Avoid t«klng atplrifl and «kohol together.

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Snvtng Sanlbd A Capfho UUfUh

When you rent your twin* or condominium.
who deans It and makes sure everything Is
o.k.? Why not tet us do tt. Call or write for
dil
o.k.? W h
details.

Don't forget • "we do windows" - tor a fee!

Kingston Square. Suite 3-A
Fort Myere 33908

481-4761 A n y t i m e
WELCOMETO THE ISLANDS

Mtmbft of Sanlbd CapTtva ChnmSer of Comnwrcv

DO YOU SPEAK THE
PROSPECTS LANGUAGE?

Con you oppvol to him on his own lot ma end In-
1«r*cta? Can you show him that h * wil l r«ce.fv« a
pM-fonal b*ncf(i k«y*d to a l i«att on« of h l i
basic destres? If %o ~ and you hav* a Florida RE
licente and *oni« t aU t «xp«fl«nc«. w« would
lik« th» opportunity lo talk wi th you. Alto - i f you
hopptn to bo a million dollar solmmon we can
offer y&u somotritog no other firm eon com*
eloto to matching.... Call Today t

For confidential dfscuistcn cat):
Sanibel Rootty, Inc., BERT JENKS

472.6565 or 472-2066 £ve«.

PO1NTE SANTO E-7
Tlui GbU-TltONT ground level three bedtwun
suite toW*** P*nor»mk: vistas from al! room.,
ejwlienl rental history, nx l owiwr ascistanc*

UACHVtEW COUWTnr a U k 3 badVaam*. 2 both*, tomily
ronm. gioiKtd <*v*l Som*, onmotuVjt* (im&iia'i, on gu<t
i"u'i«. pfi«at« beoi'h went , pricm* right ottlJJ.OOO,
'tACHVIfW COUNTir ClUft-NCWI Cui'arn "HUN-
1'NCtON* Mod«'t. 3 b^froom. 3 bnlh. wnl b". tii»plot».
o- joll courw, p,Wut* boach occitu. l>w>v>iiu>lr
'••coraivd. r*udr >o rnw, in. JlfW.OOO* J1W.& 1.
SANI1CI ESTATCS 3 t*droom, 2 bath. lurnDhvd. tu'^t m l
•ntt of WoTO, intltxln od|Knn> boid'obl* com*, lot. >ors
•™»H1nv«nl OCpOfluiity. t*imt available SIS?.SCO.
*«t l t HABBOB 3 b*dtoom. 3 both, toilboot oiro on dwp
woiii canaJ. totivlulff docafatvd' prim* location, lop

. nloblxlwd idnuKopina. RoduenJ to
5 000-

JCONDQMIHIUMS[

pool.
t U K i a tOUIH CUif COMPUX 2 txMr-XKn, ? bolhi.
alirottu* oriuif comfnu>iJ*y. f*cr*ofh
iioiagt,. po»»'bl» l « m i SI83.000.
CAPTAINS WAUC I bmlroofn. I both, bwutHutly lumithtd.
^ ' •1 rod and ot island. prk*d Hah). m"»( muit wH

m. 2 both.
h

1 volt. 3 b-d.oom, 2

etACHVItW COUHTKY a u t Li
no™ ovolloblron golf to
It. lron>oo« S7*.*X} ond « It. Ircntoo* f

SAV FRONT 3CO ft. on Son Cailoi Boy adiocwt l<
Poini, 400 ft. do*p. tonal 8 .mwoll. P>ime
I T 7 i 000. . . . ,
MIDOII C f IF DKIVE i Inn. w

KRIWIMKLE * f . GUI* Ot. Chcic. B ™ » o
ot i.lood. 3 tnidtntrat r.niof un.ti tomp"»'»'r f
«nobli.S*d r»nrol» «n i l T ton««l*d to * unit*, plus

.ldobl l f il ioo*J l

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
144«FertwinkUWey

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sanibel. Flwido 33937

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
SANDFEULt—Two bedrabm. (wo bath located
on a canal, overlooking go1* course. Wiih beach
occeit.S13S.000.
PO«NTC SANTO DC SANI3IL _ Corner unit, greet
Golf vlaw. 2 bedrctom. 3 both. Reouii(u> unll.
1350 C00.

THE ATElUAft — Gulf v!*w. f i r i t floor, wrap
around porch. 2 bedroom. 2 bath with den, fully
furnished. Excellent condition S28S.O00.

BLIND PASS — 3 unit* ovoiloble by ono of the
lilond'i molt beautiful bwuch oieat. 2 bed'OOTi.
2V, bath lownhousB. SIM.OD0. 2 bedroom, 2V,
boih townhouse. SU9.900. 7 bedroom. 2 bath,
one floor for $139,500. All in **cj l l«n1 conJiiion.

OCEAN'S REACH — We have \ budroom 1 bath
and 2 bedroom. 2 bath units "hat aro direct gulf
from - excellent condition. Puce* range from
$130,000- $195,000.

TENNIS PLACE-Idwol fat boot owners. One
bedroom-ona ba'K-mcely furnished. $75,000.

Thi* home has everything 1 Thri-e becfraorm, two
baihs. Family on»a. iwirrrnlng pool, firep'oce.
Onalckc. '., acre. Look* Itkeo model. $1*9,900.

MUST SEE!

SHELL HARBOR POOt HOME. Sp*c»ocjlor vi»w of
entiiu canal. This. Is a Iwo bedroom, two both
Michigan Scrvoy. Light end airy, 1r> *rr>ma(ulote
comlition. V*ry Flofidion. A greot buy al
5207,500 firm.

CANAL HOME. Three bedrooms, two bothi x i th
enclosed pool, direct occeis to Guif. Sh«ll Har-
bor • $240,000,
A GOOD INVESTMENT-TWPLEX-A 3 badroom/2
both and o 1 bedroom/1 bath AND e> 2 room
studio apt. A coged & hooted POOL. AH »o'olly
refurbished. Immocuiate. Hos deeded beflin oc
ceis (M*I a few step* awoy. Arjorfesia^ «=».
teo'/storago shed, large manicured cornur lot
ond many, many exlras. Toiolly furnnhed.
TOO!! Amus)4e«at$?20.000.

EANIBEL ESTATES - large 2 bedroom 2 both
located on a canat leoding to the boy. This CBS
home has over 3.000 *q- f t . Just reduced to
SI 70.000.

t lots In the sub •
h i r . Total price

LOTS

BEUE MEADE - Two of the lar
division. Musi be sold loy
S2700O. • ' i

GULF RIDGE 34.000 sq. ft. with frontage on Blind
pass • Deeded Beach occess . $175.000.
JUST REDUCEDII Two adjoining lors 179 * 130
Buildoble for one home. Only S37.6O0 Belle
Maode.
RABBIT 9.D. — 4 building lot* with beach access
within a short walk, High. dry. dwored with 30*^
coverage — Prices start at $24,000.

SASAL SANDS — Your choice o' lots located in
;Vim. area of Sanibel. One located an wat«r
wiih oKeo!t*nt fisKing- Price* stort ot S35.0O0.

CASTAWAYS ESTATES — 200* x 160' double lot
on o boat conol ihot leods ou! to Pine Island
Sound. Native vegeto'ion — A good buy al
$52,000.

Fanicisy Island
Property Sales

., CONDOMINIUMS
tail-Too many apl.on* and upoi 0 0* 1 t D '" ' m t*ut too

liwxlon, !«u>nd fioof w n t r tccation. UntutntSjd at
(300.000. for oppnntfrwfi coll Kottii fcarr, 4J] JIU1

M l i - O w M wilt atmt with tfw tmonc*ng ol tM> pr«l*rr»d
kxation 10 Sanibcl i n««i ptw%<-Q-CHn conO&mMvm. Tnird
floor. Oulf-trortt B**^« coro«rb «i«<tric itorm ihuttvrn ond

m
* fat t

IOCCEBMEAO CAT »I?1
two both^ witt̂  g ponnra
twxh %\?S O00 fvnnt^
LOCCFEHCAD CAV l * n .

g y
JITJOOOFu.n.
IHC MA IMaLS Of SANIKL B««it< wr
bwi>«Hn. 3 bath. tfrwhJ I!oo«. futn-tUd al

i l l , d^'aned lo
l ) U d Alt

'. 3 (wdrown, J botti, fur-

, kind 3"dlloor. GuH f>ont

vllti courtvord >!«•>. Ex-

lrtl43,50Otumli(>»j'.

'entona.t<35,000.
THf UA«»HD. Unit 1Q1—i SIWY < I M " > W M nn cannl. 3

good iwital hittory. lornlih»d ai *I37,MO.
TRIPtEX

IEAMOKE COnACW, 1 wntti in triit tmall ccmpl., p.o,tri«
thv Jdtol iTvritmenv lot th« ««|f «tartvr. Thii popular iour*%t
ipot !• >ifuar»d on a V. ocr. lot clo<* iu both Gar and Gull

good bur at $161 000.
POINTE SANTO DE SANfBEL

SUKDIA1,1'lOl — RiK>nt<y r
tu.if uffraVi o«od gull «'•« t
UJWDlAi T-Z04 - lit )1POT, 9

l I h d t

9ullli kuila. IU.-9* llcmclan
A i ! l l ! H 9 5 CCOO (urn

l by p
l

VHr). Pf.CSd O! JI4C.SOT.
E-21-Culfvi*v. twnnd floor 2 b^Jrom, J bo'h. Fu.nnh«d with
•«c!i*ni i«flial Iii.toy. Fried S745.O90.
B^ti'lhird floor. 7 bedroom twn bcth ham a panoramic *twwv
of th« courtyd.d. pocl ortd whiir land broch 5*1'»r hat
movvdobfood. .wiMccitidvf ali i*OMrM>bl»otl*rt Pr<c*d at
sns.000
B-U-Thn rnontly t»d*fotot»d twob^jfoo™, third ILxx lult*

good f»n'ol ince
»-*T-ro«rth Hoof conwr. 3 h . . .
lundiKh. Oul»tondtr>g f umitur« in
S320.000 Furnurwd.
C^3-Tlirve bvdroam. Two botS p*rtihout» with irroigrtt an
gull vi«w. TiliKi loyir and boita,. Cuttorn kitcKcn. U12.000

C-44-Iw3 bedroom Iwo boTh P«rt(ho-i« wi<h pri>ai« roo'top
iund»tk. Dvcaratvd in to l l rxnt«! or»*nt end Wuti . with an

D~l-Crnund lloor 3 btdroem-2 ba'h.c*>n«< r»od, lo d*al.

D*2J'S*cor>d (loor gul'v»»vr. 3 b*drvo*m -2 ba r^-S*ll*r highly
iir*at*d Com*fok*o good look Pi'Krd at S7I9 000-UII

bwiroom two bath iveond lloor uml. with pool and

with pr^o»* roolicp lundrcW bporl* mogifti^e-rt vi«-wi of
9 ul l at wall ot • • ( • U m i ' *n io l h.i'cHv Pi.c* ACDUCCD ic.
$270,000. Furni.hwd

LOTS
O<«kln'« toyou — Oinhin'i l o k . Rood, 1 tx.o — d*«d«j .n-
t . r « i in boating g u m . t3S 000
iHutHirilr V*g«laMd 10.500 iq. It <o> clow Jo woMwiy.
Lo* Colony Rood »24 000

AlW houri' Kolhi Borry Brol.»r-Sc!=in>oo 173 3761.

P.O. Box 2t0 • 2402 Palm Ridge Rood •
San'bel Island, Flo. 33957

David I . Schuldenfrel.
licensed Real Estate Broker

472-502) OutorStarc(S00)237-SI4a
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A «Bak minimum
— no typ* sot changes please-**

Discount for 13 week Insertion

CALL 472-5185
S-3 MQN-7HUK. fRIDAY Til NOON

For Service
Directory Space
Phone 472-518S

FIRST QUALITY
I RESURFACING

CUSTOM KITCHENS - NEW 4 REFACED
COUNTER TOPS

BATHROOM VANITIES CARPENTRY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

DECORATING
UXJ AJITI qodo

1711 P*Th*lnkh Way • 472-4783

lo*° BLINDS AND DESIGNS
RutideniUJ CUMUM-1 »v.\|.i-ru-s
Commercial Hun; on Ml Mm) I
"I ttrmHmiu' WHICHI filnu),
A|)|..imlmrni% IV.ilril Sh^Ji

*IVl>fll1M.)llriflOII IWJ%pr«<A(Jt
V E R N A L C A U G H
D«-*i|tn Conitultant

Far Appointment
936-5541

REUI'HOLSTERY 472-9541 i

DECORATING
SERVICE

Vat.rir.* fi'iii.fnH Tn-Himri

SMI'COVERS by WILD*

CHAIRCARK

CUT HUT
FAMILY HAIR STYLING
-Wei! make you look Good

and Fed Great!'
; HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

Haircuts/or the
Discriminating

GentZeman.

KINGSTON BARBfXI IM STYUTO«i
KlK(;ST(»r>ISOtfARK NKVOVNKH
M F l 7W5 1B4RI1KR»

« CLEANING! 9F9NAHCIALI

TIP'S
WINDOW WASHING SERVICE

REASONABLE « FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TIM 472-3435

Home, orn™ &
Condominuma

Reasonable & Depcndnble
Licensed & Insured

Maia Service

CLEAN — N — SHINE

Windows &
Construction

Cleaning
Ginny & Bob Joyce
(813)472-6719

PROFESSIONAL:
•TAX SERVICE
•ACCOUNTING SERVICE
•COMPUTER SERVICE

lcan Pine* Call Now for Appolnimwnl
0 Palm Rldg. Rood 472-l£»

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15% income lax?
• Need free financial consultation?

CALL DILL SANDIN — W-715S. 334-1241
LicCTisgrt iraiiraiiceAgcm

i hb * r t (Bob) Kornt»ck

o! Scitiliel
Experienced S Qualified

OrPoinl inp
Hornet or CofnSo\

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
In this
space

Phone
472-S185

• FRAMING

DURACLEAN
Entering our Second Halt-Century of Service

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned
Shags • Orientals
Wools-Synthetics
Plush • Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

throughly* Safely
Haitian Cotton • Wool

Velvets • Chintz
Synthetics

COMMERCIAL — Alter hours: No lost
business. No lost revenue.
RESIDENTIAL — same dey service and use.

472-0555
Ouriclaan by H*bll«i Teclcnic, Inc.

CUSTOM FRAMiNG
• Shadow Boxas - Al l Stitchery - Collections
•Siotned Glass • S-Soll Tobias
* Museum/Pretervotion Mounting
•Repair end Rework

PICKUPS OELIVZRY

472-4698
Our Quality Set* Us Apart

OPTOMETRIST
OR, ALBERT C. EVANS

472-2112
Eye Examinations

Contact Lensos
Sunglasses

Repairs
SUITE F-l tS3 PEKIWINKIE WAY

.OR.'ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vvion Exaniinalioru

Tu«. & ThurK
Ombtft LCILM .̂

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group in

Thi Gallery in Olifc SaniM

472-1551

NEW SEASON HOURS
| ; MONDAY THRU F1UUAY

I 24OS Piilrn Ridge H«»ad 472-4204

DOG
GROOMING

8 PET SUPPLIES

Cat! 472-5185
for space in this

Scivjce Directory

The ISLANDER Tuexfry. July 17, Ijgj 17B

« REPAIRS/BU1LDING0 PHOTOCRAPHT
PRIlfF SHOP of the islands—

Quality Printing Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

FullSeivice Photo Copies
Typesetting

across from Snnjbel Fire Station.
2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

MVB0PH6
AWPHHTmG

ibel
THE ISLAND CAMEHA

SHOP FOB FIU»«
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 P«r iwlrtkl« Woy
472-1004

Photo finisfy'ng-
Cclo> Krnii dev*loo«d tn Ju»l one hour a* no

d i i P

MrrVsSnoDclnaCenlEii 4 / / - 4 4 I 4

• PLUMBING

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

RENT A BOAT
POWER OR SAIL

472-2531
AT SANIBEL MARINA.

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

R*pairt R*finlshfng
T. Sharp 472-4W7

CH1CKEE HUTS
CUSTOM kUtLT

AND
HETHATCHED
CAU463-3U*

PILINGS
Roplac-sd • Instated

56O
DOCKS

Built "Repairs
...... ^ > « « « 4 3 - 5 6 6 9

-Call 472-5185
for space in this
Service Directory

f 1 Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

^ ^ W \ • Rcsidcntinl
T I j • Conimeicial
I 1 ) • Complete Repair &
V ~ - ^ B ^ — / Remodeling Service

1711 Perlwlnkte Way 813-472-2853

• SA.8JE®. SERVICE

Nave Plumbing
3244A Periwinkle Way \J

Salei t S»rvl«> Cnl! 472-1101

Swoetwater Plumbing, Inc.
OnSanlbwl

>. R«inod*ls. N«w C

472-4329

I—Tracy's—ujjfc

POLISHING TEAM
• Full Service Car

Wui»liir«
•Hand Waxing &

Polisliing
• All Putishino

•OPEN7DAYS
ArtJ««rtl*i <MM BU'Jon

472-9109

RiVJEBBOCK

Super Spony Sytt*tnt

COMMINS
&STRJCKUN

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SIRVICE CAS

BEST
PRICES

SAVEi

She!!

For
Sendee Directory

Information

PkoB«472-5185

North/Upper Copllva, Saloty Harbor Club,
.. Usepoa Cavo Costa, Cabbaos Key, Sanibel,
Capllva and the Palm Islands.

HOMESITES/HOMES

C A U OB WRITE FOR FUBTHECt IMFOBMATIOH

n PROPERTIE , inc.
1630-B Pmiwtnkle WayiSonibel Ittand, Florida 33957
S13/472-4S71 AWw hoofc 4723306.472-35M of 472-0907.
U Real Esfato firok«r
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Th> PANDER Tlxadiy. July 17, law l»3

CLASSIFIED

1 RATES

1 &*$£!**•

J io>porword

j SLOOaxira perween

i Sanlbol Help Wauled

SO%oliHefl. Kales

• Lost and Found
j NoCnatgo

i CALL BELINDA

1 472-1418
1 Mon-Tfiurs 8 am-3 pm
I OEAOLINE-Frl. Noon

fc) CLASSIFIEDCOUPON !
PLEASE PRINT your eii, orw won? por space. J^>na»- ads mual bo typed cwprinted on a separate shoot. . I

. i n 1

n l

so 1

PLEASE CHECK ONE

* U - O U M " " ALL AOS MUST BE J»HCPA!0.

1 CATEGOKIES(CircloOnft)

1 *1 IK) I .» BuilfwMfJppnfltm'i'M Kid t i l * * * Iio fttn'

1 l u l l H ^ l M I l»e« (JnlKll «aa»t. (lain «>••*«>
1 Ov^)4 &&!*« lc»l fid ̂ ourrt f»rr>c«n

We reserve thg rlgfil lu re>]4Cf. fevis« a»id propeiiy
classify alt advert iwrmenti-

th*( , tgiarxjw will be wporiBibln tot (fie ttrst
incwrect ad ONLV. For crjrf«c!ioiis 1o twt mat)" lor
the tacond insodlon dato call by Friday MOON
tmltxe thfl n«xi Tuesday's oaoor.

W.nva | 1

ArliirKK* J

7m |

Ptione 1

Inseniol D*tos '

MAIL TO: The Islander j
P.O. Box 56
Sanlbel, FI 33957 1

. BUSINESS =. -'W?L:'RiAt•isTATiV

• 0PP.ORTUNijiKV«v:v. • •WANTED - \

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

unt twRlliei. I

rate*, b™

Firttitrcl Conv* Sanlbd'i only filneu canter.
riti tnoct irtfCRjitjan can
Realty Trutt Craun, INC- a)
*T)-tX0 lor an appc'nim*nt

(TFMJ

EQU SQ

OPPORTUNITY

M Mil Mtaa« idWteJnO -t
iMnawtptWMu^acitot}*
h-Jwii f*lr iHoutlHg Act at
196S w«di M M • mgit to
•dvotltsw "any pr«<crMKa.
HmititiM or (Hicrtmlnetioa
biud on ram. cow. Mgion.
Hxwntaofatorio*!. or»n to-
Untwn U Iraki H I T »»** P»*

i S or momt-

nro&pipai will not
olir *ce*pt any advtna-

tog I * n i l K U t i KfacH I t In
riotous*, o) BW to". Our raad-
• n art n*nbr intoniwd ttwt <fi

U MvtrlWd in Itttt

1 V 1 i f

mm

SAFETY

HARBOR

te*mei,llaftftA

Certified Saw BuMng Co»
n c n n dcanp fine wood

FM SltfMV HMtMl CM) RWr
Uf»caRlG13)4rrG2Z3.

OUL5rKONTC0N
Suntflel B**rt Hewrt -
Oiriuw* unit* *« jw« tn
beeirtifwl VMW. Tm<k

M l t

THOrtCAL VACATION

ANNUAL RENTAL lbeo>«om.
ma floor aetriin«Rt, naU end
ot SanlM. MU/montti. Find
and tccuritr. Call berar* te .m.
r *titrlnavn

K i e c .
* er montMy

HUr « p m

HFM1

SAMUEL ARM* WEST
Fully wmwed, around llow,
1BK • I f . KIKtitn. dlnmg.

SMKLLHAR9OR SEJOUT

MILTON INN

unlit. Two
minimum.
«av rnkil
NavwooO
Periwinkle

Two bedroom, one-
niHn S'ef'lle and
R t ally inc.. I jot

,1. Sanleel. call

<TFM»

n day wo
not apply uniew m
VDU want. Writ* wim r i u m i
•na r«»#renc«» (FJ P.O. Bon tsa.
SanlMI f Isrirf 33M7^irfl

and maintain
« to
cwtdorninivnt

maintenance. P.O. Bo* XJOiS,
30.

Former lUanO*

SpecUliilnD m pc

• r t i « r eorrtcttoi.

Hem ( M M

rtrelM. real

Cal

(TFH)

eomtatr oin «rri
WrtM P.O. TI4. SwIM, FU

LET « E CLEAN FOR VOU.
Reliable efffcleor women ta
clean ymv nomtr tne * * * YOU
ir*«! It don*. Lfft» oi *<•

lalUtton? Call GATOR
COMMUNICATION at aj-

c * ow lence end rel I »tle.

DON'T WAIT!
Realty Trutt Group, Inc. ho* some vxcitlng Real
Estal* pco[e>cu that wilt n**>d qualified, Iktnwd
U)los p«opl» to handle}.. Plusl Th* higheil com-
mits I on split offered on Sanlbvl. If you think you
•fe qualified coll Fred Mueller, Sold Manager at
472-6200 for a confidential interview.

EXCHANGE'TRAOE

ur bMrrnm - two bem h
A A t i VG e n Aowiains Vcrt^oiM

Avalleblt OcfoDer isth
Decembtr ISin ( I mofitfil,
Eoulvalent November 19th •
December 15m. « ! / ) 6S7-O94
P.O. Bet MT Ed«artown M A S !
OKI*.

w-in

COMMERCIAL
AND

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

l l A c r n waamA I n 328
coiutot or m l « I unUi pkn a'
hok- p«d< »nd pun golf coun
localed In a prkm> Fort Myvre

beadw* and odtaunl
i m . bonkt

2 2 0 Acr« Apaurtamt
SI*>)uElu«itotUS.<tl wtth
TDBCII on all itdra. Priced
S14.000 p«r JKT< wuh owi

.2 MIU. «ff
(or t lom

S. 41 )uil wiuih o(
. tn the grtnvth corrtdor

Fort Mvm

E"ffi.fc

2 O 1 4 A C T .
t a C o e a r f good tor ran.
dung, agicunural anJ

VOL/ can
fa/ce fhe
worry

* out or
future

funeral costs "

WE OPERATE OUR OWN CREMATORY

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3 Locottons: ' "
!600Colo<iiel Blvd.. FortMyMI

3453 Honcock BridQ* Parkway, North Fort %»ri
2020 San Carlos Blvd.. Fort Mysre Sooth

PHONE 934-2177 ,

AIIO.op.l i

THE ESt DIFFERENCE
VACATION RENTALS '
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choose from on

Sanibel Island and 11 other Tropical

Islands. Call or stop by and discover the

ESI Difference. Ront.il office open 24

hours every day of the year.

EXECUTIVE SBRVICES, INC.

Priscilla Murphy

Rental Division

ANNUAL RENTALS

SANIBEl

. 3 b*dro«n. J bath, (utni.rwd dup!»». J500 rt

'h condom I ntufTiH very nicely

For Sontbel/Coptivo Informtrtfon
CollSue Ritchie {813) 472-4113

NEAC SANIBEL

5 rrraiiMy *• IVi •
, AOvIrt Wiw^u CKt
l Call i 1 « ! Iron, to

t

LEASE
Prime
Commercial
Location

TURN KEY
Facility
11OO sq.ft.

472-6161

REAl ESTATEr-

•FOR SALE- U

Sjl« B r o , ( l ) ] « ; i
Toil true I «M TO JIM. ert.

Tree Top
Centre

ld*«l*orfta«ll*tote

CALL
466-5901

i

PRIVATE ISLAND CLUB
2bcd'Dom,2b3ih

Waierfronl with dock
Fully iuir>istit>d

S1&0.D00

Non property ownfli
clu'j memDiJistiiDS

now available

Useppa Property
Company, Inc.

CALL: Tim Fltnimmons
2831061
P.O. Box 53O0
Pineland. FL 33945

PRICED TG SELL

SM-KCT SOUTH 11D in an arjjlt Culf

front condominium cornmunil> wtth lush

'landscaping broad beach, pool....tennis,

clubhouse, and full time on site main-

tenance Two" bedrooms, two baths,

'spacious living'ard dining areas and gar-

den -room that-opens wide to the views

faodsun, or closes inuglyjbr prnacy and

£ojnTort.*vara#e wtth automatic opener,

Ugp ' ttige area-, buiWrns. and

extras you won I find in even

p w f W condominiums Cal!
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

17 Pursu*«
10 Quest
19 Panach*
20 Transit unit
21 D*m«»n
22 Le0 up
23 Poiindromlc

pcepos'tioti

29 Exuberated
30 Fucut

varlallea
32 Conttact
35 Nina-slow]

llgura
30 Rio
40 Cap«ra
41 Wlthirsanan

African provinc*
42 PntmM
O AH*
44 Kin toe

49 Dla.p*r?
02 Prlzwlfur
53 Ptcksd groups
54 Had more

than»nough
55 ActvUh*

Luculloi

DOWN
1 Omamant
2 Give joy
3 E)ong«t«dlish
4 NHL suffice
5 R

frR'^[»Mi::lllT["Els.B'|"i*lT

jo wc »Bt K *p|llUUg|vl£

GQQDDE3 Q0DT DQQQ

a l
0 Jack or tola
7 Empirical

philosopher
& Onasais
» Quits scarc«

10 Kudos
11 Accompany
13 MlasStrltch
U Makaccifatil
15 BJgmu;

In the ring
1G Wound up

lolly..."
23 M!M Murdoch
IS Caruso, for on*
31 Csptfvated
U Much-hMrd
UQodomsot

witchcrafl
34 Certain dogt
30 Arllssand

S l

49 Gladly
M Word with

Dttt. M»wi Oroup CMcsgv. Inc, 1914

Stay in toucK writh the Islands wherever you,are witk a
subscription to tke Sonibcl-Captiva Islander, trie Island's
favorite award-winning newspaper. It's one sure way to
get tk* news, meet tKe people and explore ttw issues fully
and objectively every weelc, year 'round.

U.S.A.
Lee County "
Foreign ^

515.00 _ _
$10.00 c-«~
$20.00

Thf E5LANDER

r Beach accesses

-Things to do and see

-Nature guides

. of Sanlprf on a Saturday i

am) HM tnt^*itln« nurtrw I I ]*
w* OlM^nr on ft» baicti.
SJuirt J fun tnornimt <•-
O*ri*nclm MnlbaK

C«ll Wiytirtu for furttwr

information tnd rwwrvationi.

ror Info)tn*tl3n I Jo*
Oittrftno Wi; nanra) t:l»twv Capt. DIAB S«'l»

Iwlc Irtpft "~ orv bv I#n4 Bfto *J/-S442

ontby w a . Tfw imO trip It on Nsilvtrrnouiik

• ' r t i w M i - y i and tckp* In- mot>- vnu' Uirt t ti

lorrstad Oir ien inroooh counirv. Oulrr >i
S»nlb*f» wKtfliti h b l l t i T!» i l

oroKimaiUv^jloJh.

o one o> ft>* 'woitd
ll k l

- Galleries-
Ttw TrMfiovw CIN SIKW

Catniwa

Featuring Itie wcrki of loc<

-Marinas, fishing, shelling,-
sailing charters ".'->•

Taroon (lac Road

HOT Watt Gulf Drlvi

CotlocflMe American hand-

eraJi. Fenturina repouiee

iewv'rv In UO'-f. diver end

erlwintle "•!«:?

In .xtv*fK*. Call « U I U 1

Advance pa/rr

Cant. Dick Fr.

471-1315

C«Vt> Co*lfl,

;5.«.3O*.m..«

lerxnace^'

lenwi

iiure advrnf
lorlhCfldlivi

j AToitrhM

Bait tackle and gear-
aalley't General Stw*

IHanO UKWDtna earner
fn-lvrtnKle W n
and Tarpon Say Noad
OTMSU..

The Reel Eel Fretn Seafood

t>«rhvkilile War

aot^a Mmncrtat Ubrary
fl(«x Sr iv t an4 Chtdn Larw

J-J1J)

Oanca ̂ * Oviit

4H-4ISI
Ualv«r>al and Nautltwt

«n*rclH aoulPfnant. Rnythmlc

J.N. "Omo" OartMQ
MatMnal WIMilto NefVM
471-irat

the wildlife Drive and viMtort

Center.
OH l a n o n Sav n«*d - Tne

Th# wildl i fe Drive and

Bai'ev I r a c t are open from

vunriie to M I H I dalle, ine
Vliltor tenter l i oom irom ID
a m. to S P.<n. Monday tnrouel

Sanlb*<-C«CtlvB
l w »nd jn« at Camarvatkm FounOatio
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10 OFFICES IN LEE COUNTY
T 0 S E R V E Y 0 U R

R E A L ESTATE N E e D S .
0 P E N ' M Y S A W E E *

TtoM wpartfe raiMMii ioc:.id« bMiffltw baylron. IQI, 2fun ftaM. P.operty « end
1rom the- Gull to B«y. MBlfthouM twaturi* low bedrooms, four bath*. Quciihouw lu»
iwo boOtoofT.twid two twain. Ab nd»ncoof are op'wlQ ° * hmakiisr.se« » • «V
pwoceiul (tub MdudM. Fw <J» « »«xl •"<»PPo n f f i I Q ew h » h>»» y B* a o p M M
coniJictBil)Glofi*beio,6tt>*-*' SalMfnanimdPo y Soe y Bioko Gasman

ISLAND HOMES

DIRECT ACCESS ON A CANAL
Del S«oa area *Hhe«nAl lot M)«cent ana <Unc oc
cms Charier CapUln'a home. Shipper and wile
moving to clasw-io-wock quarters. CNumfng lhrM
bedroom, two Mth homfl wild shop area and mor«.
Oooo year 'round or «oasDn«l rental proonrty. Call
Dill filonebe<g. OtoH*r-Sai«vn«n or Pofty Seely.
a k ' S M m

SANDEHUNQCM LC THEOUHES
Vary bpec ol ororloo^ 0 h * 4 h eft tv
Dunes QO" course. Custom Su(;t ih'iw
Iwo boauillul baths, loft snJ fireplac
vlswi ov*r ihe lakes, (airway* and w til! s tan
ctuary. Conucl Bob and Betty Butoock REALTOR

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

LOWEST PfltCE AT KINOO CROWN III
Boautl'ul vio*a cl GULF, courtyard, pool and tanntt
courts from this excellent opportunity «t King*
Crown. At J<iSt$32B,0OO, completely lurnJtrted and
»uch a ofwit * la " you can't beat Ihe pfic«. Already
conilrmed rentals itom Oclobor tA ihni April "65.
Call E*n<H Bodhaniw, REALTOR Auociaie.•"' '

OTKHJHD LEVEL SUITE
This ground level suite is |usi • raw M#pt I w n the
tea ond und and close to ttia numbered parking
ap«c«« for luggage and grocwlea. The space ie
generaus, ao don't seCle tor emmped quartanAsk
lor Maryann Skanon, QRf, BrokerSalesniNi

AODITIONAL ISLAND OFFERINGS

OCEANSREACH3X4 SANDALFOOT 3A1
one bedroom, cna oath beautilulty lu.-nisnud GULF Attractive litsl Itocw unit. Petticl tn
FHONT condominium. E*eeilwt ien\M. Step out ol looking tot n Good Gult Vio*. E*Cfilen(
youf backdoor Inlo Ihe ivafnigull wnietscr rtjlan 3! fornislilrnja Popular lartiily complex A
Itie swimming pool right of* 11» beach. Jusl lonnis, pool, shjldclioaru, beach
iiaauctKl to S12 0001 Gal Polly Si-fy Bm.cr mdnaootred Cont;,ct Btitly C
Sale* nun r B tlStontbo" PrcApr t«i<"-m«o Sdlt-'man

in your

r1*V^

BAREFOOT TO THE BEACH

The lighthouso end of tho Island Is the pic-
turesque sotting for this A bedroom, 2 bath
cottage alforod for $129,000. Ask for
Maryann Skohan, GRI Broker-Salesman.

REAL ESTATE SALES THEOUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS
B060 Causeway Road

i M ' Irijcn 1}w Cnufnjtxf of Conin

813M72-1613

VIP REALTY1 GROUP, INC.
Mfelcl- Channel 11 CabteWston for cwr ' O P M I Ho at.




